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The Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation (Board), in response a
request by the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology, conducted a study to detelmine the
need for regulation of estheticians. The Board recommended that further coordinated study
be done with the Department of Health Professions to determine the appropriate regulation
of this and related occupations such as electrology. Based on research and public
conlment, the Board has found convincing evidence to support regulation by mandatory
licensure of Estheticians and Electrologists through the Board for Barbers and
Coslnetology with appropriate exenlptions. By reason of the evidence presented and duty
to the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of the Commonwealth,
the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation, after collaboration with the
Department of Health Professions, hereby refers these reports to the Govenl0r and
General Asselnbly. I an1 pleased to submit the results of these studies to you.
The Board conducted the studies in accordance with Section 54.1-310 of the Code
of Virginia, which gives authority to study and make recommendations to the General
Assembly on the need to regulate professions or occupations and, if so, the degree of
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SUMMARY

The Board for Barbers and Cosmetology voted on March 5, 2001, to request the
Board for Professioml and Occupational Regulation (Board) to conduct a study to
determine the need for regulation of estheticians. On November 13, 2001, the Board
reconU11ended that further coordinated study be done with the Department of Health
Professions to determine the appropriate regulation of this and related occupations.
The Board conducted the study in accordance with Section 54.1-310 of the Code of
Virginia which gives authority to study and make recommendations to the General
Assembly on the need to regulate professions or occupations and, if so, the degree of
regulation that should be imposed. Section 54.1-311 B. of the Code of Virginia, states
that whenever the Board determines that a profession or occupation should be regulated,
it shall consider degrees of regulation and shall regulate only to the degree necessary to
fulfill the need for regulation and only upon approval of the General Assembly. In April
2002, the General Assembly established separate licensing categories for wax
teclmicians, tattooists and body piercers under the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
The Board reviewed the competencies and standards of practice for estheticians in
the Commonwealth and other jurisdictions. The study's objectives were to determine
specialized skills and training, independent judgment required, actual harm and potential
risk for harm to the consumer, the scope of practice, the economic impact of regulation,
other alternatives than state regulation, and the least restrictive level of regulation that is
consistent with the protection of the public's health,safety and welfare.
The Board conducted reviews of general policy literature, federal and states' laws
and regulations, the definition and scope of practice for estheticians, and malpractice
insurance coverage data. In addition three public hearings were conducted to receive
conm1ents from the public on the issue ofstate regulation
Public comment supported regulation of estheticians but indicated that several
license categories may be needed to encompass the different services provided and the
training and education required to perform these services in a manner that protects the
health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of the Commonwealth.
Based on research and public comment, the Board has found convincing evidence
to support regulation by nlandatory licensure of Estheticians through the Board for
Barbers and Cosmetology with appropriate exemptions. By reason of the evidence
presented and duty to the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of
the Commonwealth, the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation, after
collaboration with the Department of Health Professions, rereby refers this report to the
Gener.lJAssembly and the Governor with copies to the Department of Health Professions
and Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
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As directed by the 1988 General Assembly, the Board of Commerce (predecessor
to the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation) studied the need for licensing
estheticians. After conducting public hearings and reviewing written comments, the
Board of Conunerce concluded that the potential for harm necessitated close monitoring,
but reconunended no regulatory program be implemented at that time.
Upon consideration of the statutory and regulatory changes resulting from the
merger of the Board for Barbers and the Board of Cosmetology, on December 4, 2000,
the new Board for Barbers and Cosmetology revisited the issue of licensing individuals
who only administer skin or coslnetic treatments and moved to seek advice from the
Office of the Attorney General.
Legal advice from the Assistant Attorney General stated that there is no indication
that, with its 2000 amendments to § 54.1-700 of Code of Virginia, the General Assembly
intended to impose a new licensure requirement for those who only administer skin or
cosmetic treatments separate and apart from the traditional professional practices associated
with barbering, cosmetology, or nail care. On further advice from the Attorney General's
Office, the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology voted on March 5, 2001, to request the
Board to conduct a study to determine the need fir regulation of estheticians. In April
2002, the General Assembly established separate licensing categories for wax
technicians, tattooists and body piercers under the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
On November 13, 2001, the Board recommended that fUrther coordinated study be
done with the Department of Health Professions to determine the appropriate regulation of
this and related occupations.

B.

Statutory Authority for Study

Section 54.1-310 of the Code of Virginia provides the statutory authority for the
Board to study and make recommendations to the General Assembly on the need to
regulate professions or occupations and, if so, the degree of regulation that should be
imposed.
Pursuant to § 54.1-311 B. of the Code of Virginia, whenever the Board determines
that a profession or occupation should be regulated, it shall consider the following
degrees of regulation and shall regulate only to the degree necessary to fulfill the need for
regulation and on1v UiJon approval of the General Assembly:

1.

Whether the practitioner, if unregulated, performs a service for individuals
involving a hazard to the public health, safety or welfare.
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2.

The opinion of a substantial portion of the people who do not practice the
particular profession, trade or occupation on the need for regulation.

3.

The number of states which have regulatory provisions similar to those
proposed.

4.

Whether there is sufficient demand for the service for which there is no
regulated substitute and this service is required by a substantial portion of
the population.

5.

Whether the profession or occupation requires high standards of public
responsibility, character and performance of each individual engaged in
the profession or occupation, as evidenced by established and published
codes of ethics.

6.

Whether the profession or occupation requires such skill that the public
generally is not qualified to select a competent practitioner without some
assurance that he has met minimum qualifications.

7.

Whether the professional or occupational associations cb not adequately
protect the public from incompetent, unscrupulous or irresponsible
members of the profession or occupation.

8.

Whether current laws which pertain to public health, safety and welfare
generally are ineffective or inadequate.

9.

Whether the characteristics of the profession or occupation make it
impractical or impossible to prohibit those practices of the profession or
occupation which are detrimental to the public health, safety and welfare.

10.

Whether the practitioner performs a service for others which may have a
detrimental effect on third parties relying on the expert knowledge of the
practitioner.

Section 54.1-2510, of the Code of Virginia provides the statutory authority for the
Board of Health Professions to advise the Governor, General Assembly and the Director of
the Department of Health Professions on matters relating to the regulation or deregulation of
health care professions and occupations.

c.

Methodology

."
The general methodok6" of this study was to review the competencies and
standards of practice for estheticians in the Commonwealth and other jurisdictions. Since
resources were not available to conduct criticality scaling, the Board focused its efforts in
determining the answers to the following key questions:
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1.

What specialized skills and training do estheticians possess?

2.

To what degree is independent judgment required in their practice?

3.

What is the documented actual hann and potential risk for harm to the
consumer resulting from the tasks performed and judgments made by these
practitioners?

4.

Is. the scope of practice distinguishable from other regulated occupations or
professions?

5.

What would be the .economic impact to the public if this group was
regulated?

6.

Are there alternatives other than state regulation of this occupation that
would adequately protect the public?

7.

If the Board determines that this profession requires state regulation, what is
the least restrictive level that is consistent with the protection of the public's
health, safety and welfare?
.

To answer the key questions, the following methods were used:
1.

A review of the general policy literature related to the regulation of
estheticians was conducted.

2.

A review of the current relevant federal and states' laws and regulations was
conducted.

3.

A review of the definition and scope of practice for estheticians was
conducted to determine all facets of the knowledge, skills, abilities, and tasks
involved in the practice of this occupation in order to assess the risk of harm
to the consumer.

4.

Malpractice insurance coverage data was reviewed for individuals, salons,
and schools engaged in offering esthetic services or training in conjunction
with other data, to address risk of harm to the consumer and the economic
impact on the practitioner.

5.

Three public hearings were conducted to receive comments from the public
on the issue of the state regulat~ _11 of this occupation, including any public
health and safety issues germane to current practices. Relevant health
professional constituents were notified of all hearings and opportunities for
public comment.
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As defined in Milady's Standard Comprehensive Trainingfor Estheticians (2002), a
leading educational resource for the esthetics profession, esthetics (aesthetics) is a branch of
anatomical science that deals with the overall health and well-being of the skin, the largest
organ in the human body.
In establishing regulations and licensing programs for esthetics, the definition and
scope of practice for an esthetician varies somewhat from state to state. As an example,
listed below are the definitions for the states of Maryland, Illinois, and Arkansas:

Maryland - To provide an individual for compensation the service of: (1) cleansing,
exercising, massaging, stimulating, or perfonning any other similar procedure on the
skin or scalp by electrical, mechanical, or any other means; (2) applying to the face
an alcohol, cream, lotion, astringent, or cosmetic preparation; or (3) removing
superfluous hair by the use of a depilatory, tweezers, or wax.
Illinois - Any person who for compensation, whether direct or indirect, including
tips, engages in the following practices: (1) beautifying, massaging, cleansing,
exfoliating the stratum corneum of the epidermis or stimulating the skin of the
human body, except the scalp, by use of cosmetic preparations, body treatments,
body wraps, the use of hydrotherapy, antiseptics, tonics, lotions or creams or any
device, electrical or otherwise, for the care of the skin; (2) applying make-up or
eyelashes to any person, tinting eyelashes and eyebrows and lightening hair on the
body except the scalp; and (3) removing superlluous hair from the body of any
person by the use of depilatories, waxing or tweezers. However, esthetics does not
include services provided by a cosmetologist or electrologist. Estheticians are
prohibited from performing any procedure which may puncture or abrade the skin
below the stratum corneum of the epidermis or remove closed milia (whiteheads),
which may draw blood or serous body fluid. The term esthetics includes rendering
advice on what is cosmetically appealing, but no person licensed under this Act shall
render advice on what is appropriate medical treatment for diseases of the skin.
Arkansas - Any combination of the following practices: (1) massaging, cleaning, or
stimulating the face, neck, anns, bust, or upper part of the human body by means of
the hands, devices, apparatus, or appliances, with or without the use of cosmetic
preparations, antiseptics, tonics, lotions, and creams; (2) beautifying the face, neck,
ann, bust or upper part of the human body, by use of cosmetic preparations,
antiseptics, tonics, lotions, or creams; (3) removing, temporarily, superfluous hair
from the body of any person by the use of depilatories or by the use of tweezers,
chemical, or preparations or by the use of devices (..;- appliances of any kind or
description, except by the use of light waves, commonly known as rays.
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Nationally, estheticians primarily operate in salons, day spas, and skin care centers,
however, it is also common for estheticians to work within the practices of dermatologists
and plastic surgeons. The Lam School of Advanced Asthetics, an international leader in the
area of training esthetician;, refers to the following three job titles to delineate the scope of
practice for estheticians working in these various settings:
Medical Estheticians - Work together with medical professionals and focus on preand post-operative care for the doctor's patients. They concentrate on skin problems
such as acne scarring and the preparation as well as after-effects of cosmetic surgery
of the skin. They work primarily with dermatologists and cosmetic surgeons;
Clinical Estheticians - Work independently within a clinical setting such as a skin
care clinic or salon. Although they also perform spa services, they concentrate
mainly on clinical aspects of skin care to produce results for particular skin concerns
such as acne and wrinkled, aging skin;
Spa or Salon Estheticians - Cater primarily for the rejuvenation or relaxation and
focus on the palJl)ering aspect of esthetics.

B.

Education and Training

The procedures and modalities that are fairly consistent in the definition and scope
of practice for an esthetic ian are indicative. of the education and training required to
demonstrate minimal competence and proficiency in order to provide esthetic services in a
manner that protects the public health, safety, and welfare.
The regulations for all of the states that currently have a licensing program for
. estheticians consist of curriculum requirements that must be met by their licensed schools
and successfully completed by individuals seeking licensure. The following is a list of the
standard subject matter content for the esthetician curriculum mandated by state licensing
boards:
•

Laws, rules and regulations governing the profession

•

Anatomy, physiology, and analysis of the skin

•

Bacteriology

•

Conditions of the skin

•

Facials

•

Skin resurfacing

•

Laser therapy
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•

Mask therapy

•

Nutrition for skin and body care

•

Dennatology and cosmetic surgery - basic exposure

•

Scar treatments

•

Chemistry pertaining to the practice of esthetics

•

Body treatments - wraps and masks

•

1-Iealth and Safety - (client and practitioner) infectious diseases and viruses
(AIDS, HIV, and Hepatitis B) and hazardous chemicals

•

Disinfection and Sanitation

•

Aromatherapy

•

Electric modalities

•

Face and body waxing and depilatories

•

Makeup application

•

Professional ethics

•

Business marketing

•

Salon management

In addition to satisfactory completion of education and training in theory, some
states, such as Oruo, require that an individual desiring a skin care (esthetician) license also
complete an intem;hip program mandating hours of teclmical instruction and practical
operation (performances).
There are currently nine proprietary schools in Virginia that offer an esthetician
training program. These schools are certified and monitored by the Proprietary Division of
the Department of Education. The certificatbn process includes curriculum review,
assessment of staff qualifications, and the adequacy of the school's facility and equipment.
Three of these schools, Yvonne De Vilar Scientific Skin Care, Ltd, Ana Visage Institute,
and The Skin Care Center, all located in the Northern Virginia area, are currently license~
by Maryland to offer their required 600 hour training program to individuals seeking
licensure in that state. Listed below are the costs for the esthetic programs, including books
and materials, provided by these three schools:
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Yvonne De Vilar Scientific Skin Care, Ltd.
600 hours
$9,000.00

2.

Ana Visage Institute
600 hours
300 hours

3.

$6,500.00
$4,000.00

The Skin Care Center
$6,150.00
600 hours
$4,150.00
300 hours
150 hours (refresher) $2,950.00

Training and educational opportunities are also made available to estheticians by
professional associations such as the National Coalition of Esthetic & Related Professional
Associations (NCEA) which publishes The Medical Journal for Skin Care Professionals
(PCI). The American Estheticians Education Association publishes Skin Inc., a monthly
magazine dedicated to current issues, trends, and challenges in the skin care industry. These
and other professional associations related to the practice of esthetics also set standards, and
codes of ethics for the industry, however, membership and adherence to these standards are
voluntary.

C.

Profile of Industry

The skin care industry has experienced significant growth during the past decade.
Evidence of this growth is apparent in the increasing number of specialty salons, day spas,
and skin care centers that employ estheticians to perform a variety of skin care services.
Such services may include, but are not limited to:
•

Microdennabrasion- mechanical exfoliationof the skin

•

Chemical Peel- chemical exfoliation of the skin using glycolic acids

•

Laser Resurfacing - use of lasers to vaporize a thin layer of skin and give
new skin a smoother appearance

•

Waxing - use of depilatory wax for the removal of hair from the face, ann,
underarm, leg, back, bikini area, and full body

•

Skin Analysis - use of methods of skin typing based on appearance,
reactions to external and topical substances, medications, and environment

•

Facials - extraction, hydration, and massage

•

Makeup Application
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•

Holistic Therapy - aromatherapy, Shiodara, herbalism, Reiki, Lomi Lomi,
Shiatsu, craniosacral massage, reflexology, and polarity therapy

•

Cellulite Treatments - stimulation of circulation to eliminate built up
cellulite

•

Back Treatments - back facials or back deep cleansing

•

Body Wraps and Body Masks - conditioning the skin using remineralizing
and detoxifying wraps and masks consisting of ingredients such as seaweed

•

Body Exfoliation - use of dry brushing, salt glow, scrubs, and gommage to
.exfoliate the body

•

Metabolic Stimulation metabolic stimulation

applying specialized products to encourage

Of the first two services listed, microdennabrasion and chemical peels, it is
necessary to point out that both of these exfoliation procedures have often been the subject
of controversy between the esthetic and medical professions. The Esthetics Manufacturers
and Distributors Alliance (EMDA) of the American Beauty Association has recommended
that all exfoliation procedures perfonned by estheticians be referred to as exfoliations, rather
than peels in order to clarify the domain of the esthetician verses that of the physician.
During an exfoliation procedure, also known as a superficial peeling, perfonned by an
esthetician, only the stratum mrneum (the outennost layer of the epidermis) is affected.
Any procedure that removes cells beyond the stratum corneum is considered a medical peel
and should only be performed by a dennatologist or plastic surgeon.
The delineation between these two exfoliation procedures, the use of certain levels
of glycolic acids, and the use of instruments associated with the practice, often described as
"sandblasting" equipment for the skin, are some of the issues that the industry and
regulatory agencies have had to closely examine in order to ensure consumer safety.
In advancing its goal to enhance the professional treatment of clients of the
professional beauty industry, EMDA has published "Guidelines for Professional Cosmetic
Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures" that have been endorsed by the National Interstate
Council of State Boards of Cosmetology (NIC). The Ohio Board of Cosmetology has
adopted these same guidelines and requires all of its licensees providing microdermabrasion
services to adhere to the guidelines in providing these services.
In addition to endorsing the EMDA guidelines referenced above, the NIC has
published Health and Safety Standards for the industry, based on the potential risks to
clients, practitioners, and students. These standards address blood spill procedures, infection
control, wet disinfection and storage standards.
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Many estheticians also provide laser and light-based hair removal except, where
prohibited by law. Alabama, for example, will only allow estheticians certified by the
manufacturer of a device, or under the supervision of a physician, to operate laser and
intense-pulsed light devices. Milady's Standard Comprehensive Training for Estheticians
textbook provides the following definitions for Laser and light-based hair removal:
•

Laser hair removal - (The acronym derived from Light Amplification by
Stiniulated Emission of Radiation.) A direct beam of radiation that
penetrates the epidermis creating a photochemical destruction of hair
follicles (photothennolysis).

•

Pulsed Light hair removal - The use of energy pulsed light (or photo light) at
intervals of a thousanqth to almost a billionth of a second to destroy the vein
of the hair bulb.

Since Virginia does not regulate estheticians, the use of these devices and the risk to
consumers can not be monitored.
Another aspect of the esthetics profession which borders on a practice often
regulated under medical boards, as is the case in Virginia, is body massage services. The
body massage services are frequently offered by day spas as part of their "Body Services"
package along other services such as body wraps and body masks. One of the leading
educational resources for the esthetics profession, Milady's Standard Comprehensive
Training for Estheticians, points out that licensure for body massage varies from state to
state and that a massage therapist license may be required to offer this service.
According to Robert N. Kretzmer, CIC, Vice President of Inner Harbour Insurance,
Inc., a major provider of insurance coverage for tre skin care industry, including
estheticians, esthetic schools, and facilities providing esthetic services since 1980, the
following clainls and incidents have been filed against estheti:ians :
•

Skin peels - bums, discoloration and bruising

•

Microdermabrasbn - bums and bruising

•

Waxing - bums and scarring

•

Medications - applying chemicals without asking if medications are being
taken

•

Skin Care Products - applying without knowing about earlier adverse
reactions to skin care products

•

(this is only a limited example of claims reported)
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Referring to his handling of numerous claims related to the esthetics industry, Mr.
KrctzmCi" states that many of the claims stem from untrained, under trained and unregulated

individuals practicing esthetics. In addition, Kretzmer states that it has and continues to be
his direct experience to fmd many Virginia Esthetic salons, spas, and schools without the
proper esthetic malpractice liability or those that are perfonning services for which there is
simply no malpractice coverage under their current policies. Kretzmer points out that this is
a very serious situation because if a claim or incident occurs where a consumer is injured,
there may be no or limited insurance coverage available to assist the injured.
Mr. Kretzmer advised that the current minimum annual premium for general and
malpractice insurance offered by Inner Harbour Insurance for estheticians and esthetic
salons offering standard skin care services (not including microdermabrasion and chemical
peels) is $350.00. This premium provides for coverage in the amount of one million dollars
per occurrence, and one million dollars aggregate for the practitioner or the salon. Kretzmer
advised that since estheticians operate as sole proprietors they are only required to pay
$350.00. For those estheticians and esthetic salons that do offer microdermabrasion and
chemical peel services, or any additional specialty services such as electric steam baths,
electrolysis, and aromatherapy, for example, there is an additional charge per service based
on gross receipts. Mr. Kretzmer advises that the minimum annual premium for general and
malpractice coverage for esthetic schools is $50.00 per student which provides the school
with the same coverage as estheticians and esthetic salons.

D.

Regulation of Estheticians in Other States

At this time, Virginia, Connecticut, Kentucky, and South Dakota are the only
states that do not regulate estheticians.
Since the time of the previous study in 2001, the state of North Carolina has
increased its hours of education from 450 to the national standard of 600. Utah, the most
recent state to enact laws requiring licensure, established a two tier license (l) a basic
esthetics license which requires 600 hours of training and (2) a master esthetics license
which requires an additional 600 hours with a minimum of 200 in lympathic training and
100 in anatomy and physiology.
In Maryland, an esthetician must complete 600 hours of instruction or a twelve
month apprenticeship in licensed salon, and effective March 2002, use or possession of
lasers or microdermabrasion machines in any salon or by any practitioner is prohibited.
South Carolina requires 450 hours of training for estheticians and an esthetic license is not
recognized in a medical practice. The District of Colwnbia requires 350 hours of training to
be eligible for an estheticians license, and the state of West Virginia requires 600 hours.
Listed below are the mandated training hours, licensing fees, and renewal
requirements for seven states surrounding Virginia:
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

District of Columbia
350 hours

$305.00

Biennial

Maryland
600 hours or 12 mo nth apprenticeship

$25.00

BielUlial

Delaware
600 hours

$28.20

Biennial

North Carolina
600 hours

$10.00

Annual

PelUlsylvarua
300 hours

$21.00

Biennial

South Carolina
450 hours

$15.00

Annual

West Virginia
600 hours

$25.00

Annual

According to Marian Raney, Editor, Skin, Inc., magazine, there are an estimated
40,000 practicing estheticians nationwide (taken from Cosmetology state boards) and
approximately 7,000 day spas nationwide (information taken from Price Waterhouse
Coopers International Spa Association (ISPA) study).
The Board's inquiry into the number of complaints filed with other state boards
pertaining to estheticians does not ildicate any significant number of consumer complaints
prior to, or after, the enactment of their esthetician licensing programs. However, based on
interviews with various state board administrators, the risks of harm to consumers of esthetic
services such as chemical peels, microdermabrasion, and waxing, was a major factor in
development of their regulatory programs.

E.

Federal Laws Mfecting the Practice of Esthetics

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) determined that microdermabrasion
equipmert was a Class I exempt device in 1998. This means that the FDA has no control
over who uses these devices, however, individual states may impose regulations regarding
use of microdermabrasion equipment.
In 1993, The Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA), in its federal oversight of
workplace safety for employees developed guidelines for the safe handling of bloodborne
materials instruments and equipment. These voluntary guidelines are designed to reduce the
occupational risk and exposure to the HIV (AIDS) virus and hepatitis B virus (HBV).

Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation
Estheticians Study (11-18 -02)
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Another OSHA requirement that affects the practice of esthetics is the mandatory
use of a Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) due to the use of chemicals in the workplace.
These forms include information about flammability, toxicity, how to handle spills, and
other information pertaining to the use of chemicals in the workplace.

F.

Public Comment

Public comment supported licensure of estheticians. Several comments gave
evidence that there is a large spectrum of services provided by estheticians and the education
and training needed to be proficient in these services varies as well. If estheticians are
regulated, public conunent indicated that several license categories may be needed to
encompass the differert services provided and the training and education required to
perform these "services in a maImer that protects the health, safety, and welfare of the
citizens of the Conll11onwealth.
The Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation received written pmlic
comment and conducted public hearings on the following dates and locations:
September 20, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Newport News City Council Chamber
City Hall Building
2400 Washington Avenue
Newport News, Virginia 23607
September 23,2002, 1:30 p.m.
Departme nt of Professional and Occupational Regulation
3600 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia 23230
October 4, 2002, 10:00 a.m.
Roanoke City Council Chamber
Noel C. Taylor Municipal Building
215 Church Avenue SW
Roanoke, Virginia 24011

IV.

Conclusion

Based on research and public comment, the Board has found convincing evidence
to support regulation by mandatory licensure of Estheticians through the Board for
Barbers and Cosmetology with appropriate exemptions. By reason of the evidence
". presenkr..~ and duty to the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of
the Commonwealth, the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation, after
collaboration with the Department of Health Professions, hereby refers this report to the

Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation
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General Assembly and the Governor with copies to the Department of Health Professions
and Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
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DEPARTMENT OF PROF£SSJONALAND OCCUPATIONAL REGULATION
3600 Well BI'C*! Street. Richrnoncl. VirJinil 23230-4917
;rclrphme. (104) 361.1'500 TOO: (804) 367.97.$3
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v.

LOUISE FONTAINE WARE

DEPUTY DIRECTORS:
JAMES L. QUFFfiV

DIREMOa
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MEMORANDUM

SANDRA WJurlEY R\'ALS
CIUEF DEPUTY

!rrEVEN l. ARTHUR
IUWtlW....I'1lJI

« "'.uacr

KAREN W O·NEAl.

. TO:

Ir'lllilW)' Pmtgma.

Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Public Participation List
And Interested Parties .

FROM;

WiUiam H. Ferguson, II
Assistant Director
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology

DATE:

August 29, 2002

PHONE:

804·367-8590

SUBJECT:

Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Emergency Regulations
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Regulations
.
_
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Public Participation Guidelines
Wax Technician Regulations
Tattooing and Body-piercing Regulations
Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation Estheticians Study
Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation Electrologists Study

The Board for Barbers and Cosmetology would like to notify you of the following seven
regulatory actions:
1. Board for Barben and Cosmetology Emel'leacy RegulatioDI: Board for Barbers and
Cosmetology Emergency Regulations became effective July 2, 2002. These regulations
are available on our website, www.state.va.us/dpor or, you may make a written request or
contact us by phone at (804) 367-8509, to request a copy of the regulations.

To access the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Emergency Regulations on the DPOR
Internet Site, please follow the following instructions:
On the internet, go to www.state.va.usldpor
SelecfBoards and Regulations' from the menu vH the left side
Select either 'Barbers' or 'Cosmetology" from the menu that appears below Boards and
Regulations
Select ·Barbers and Cosmetology Regulations and Statutes' from the Board's page
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2. Board for Barbers aDd Cosmetology Proposed Regulations: The Board for Barben
and Cosmetology is conducting regulatory review of its regulations. Board for Barben

and Cosmetology Proposed Regulations are being promulgated and consists of changes
necessary to ensure the health, safety, and welfare of the public and effective
administration of the Board's programs. The proposed regulatory changes will
promulgate regulations for the newly combined Board for Barbers and Cosmetology
clarify and standardize requirements for licensure; provide for and ensure that health,
sanitation standards. and safety are adequate in facilities where barbering and
cosmetology are practiced; and extend the temporary work permit period from 30 to 4S
days to allow sufficient time for posting examination scores and avoid interruption of
employment, and adjust licensing fees.
The text of the proposed regulations may be accessed electronically on the Virginia Town
Han internet site, WWW.lownhall.state.vLus or requested from the Board for Barbers and
Cosmetology.
Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 27, 2002. A Public
Hearing is scheduled on September 10. 2002 t 9:30 a.m.. at the Department of
Professional and Occupational Regulation. 3600 West Broad Streett Richmond, VA.
23230.
. . _.- . .
. -- -3. Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Public Partldpation Guidelines: The
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology is conducting regulatory review of its public
participations guidelines. Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Public
Participation Guidelines arc also being promulgated to establish Public Participation
Guidelines for the newly combined Board for Barbm and Cosmetology to ensure that the
Board is meeting its statutory mandate without burdensome requirements and to ensure
that the public has knowledge and opportunity to participate in the formation and
development of regulations and are being changed to provide access to information
through electronic notification to listed participants.
The text of the proposed public participation guidelines may be accessed electronically
on the Virginia Town Hall internet site. www.townhal1.state.vLus or requested from the
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 27, 2002. A Public
Hearing is scheduled on September 10. 2002. 9:30 a.m.• at the Department of
Professional and Occupational Regulation. 3600 Wcst 1:.0&0 Street, Richmond, VAt
23230.
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4. Wax TechDiciaD RegulatioDs: The Board for Barben and Cosmetology is promulgating
Ws:x. Technician Regulations governing the licensure and practice of waxing as directed
by Acts 2002. c. 797. These regulations win establish the licensing requirements and
applicable fees for individuals, salons, instructors. and schools offering waxing services.
Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 2S. 2002.

s.

Tattooing and Body-piercin& RegulatioDI: The Board for Barbers and Cosmetology is
promulgating Tattooing and BOdy-piercing Regulations governing the licensure and
practice of tattooing and body-piercing as directed by Acts 2002. c. 869. These
Regulations will establish the licensing requirements and applicable fees for individuals,
salons. instructors, and schools offering tattoojng and body-piercing services or training
programs.
Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 2S. 2002.

6. Board for ProfessioDal and Occupational RegulatioD Estbeticians Study: The Board
for Professional and Occupational Regulation within the Department of Professional and
Occupational Regulation is conducting a study to examine the appropriateness of
reguJating estheticians in Virginia.·· - ..
Public Hearings are scheduled for the following dates and locations:
September 20. 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Newport News City Council Chamber
City HalJ Building
2400 Washington Avenue
Newport News. Virginia 23607
September 23. 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Department ofProfessional and Occupational Regulation
3600 West Broad Street
Richmond. Virginia 23230
October 4. 2002, 10:00 a.m.
Roanoke City Council Chamber
NoeJ C. Taylor Municipal Building
21 S Church Avenue SW
Roanoke. Virginia 24011
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7. Board (or Professional .ad OccupatioaaJ ReEulatioD Electrologists Study: The

Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation within the Department of
Professional and Occupational Regulation is conducting a study to examine the
appropriateness of regulating electrologists in Virginia.
Public Hearings are scheduled for the same dates and locations listed for estheticians in
number 6 on previous page.

You may submit 'comments to the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology by:
Mail

3600 West Broad Street
Richmond. Virginia 23230

E..maiJ

barbcrcosmo@dpor.slatc.va.us

FAX:

804-367..9265

PageA40fS

The Department of Professional and Occupational Regulation
(DPOR), In collaboration with the Department of Health
Professions (DHP), is conducting a study to examine the
appropriateness of regulating estheticians and electrologists in
Virginia.
Public Hearings are scheduled for the following dates and locations:
September 20, 2002,1 :30 p.m.
Newport News Cit)' Council Chamber
City Half Buildilll
2400 Washington Avenue· . - - - - - - - - .
Newport News, Virginia 23607

-

------

__

. . ---

September 23, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Dep~rtment

of Professional and Occupational Regulation
3600 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia 23230
October 4, 2002, 10:00 a.m.
Roanoke CIty Coundl CIYmber
Noel C. Taylor Municipal Buildinr
21 5 Church Avenue SW
Roanoke, Virginia 24011
Appointments are Dot required.
If you prefer to provide written
comments, they may be sent to:
Department of Professional and
Occu~donal R.eru~don, 3600 W. Broad St., RIchmond, VIrginia, 23230;
ATTN: Board for CosmetololY. Persons desirin, to attend a meednr and
requlrln, special accommodations/interpretive services should contact

DPOR at (804) 367·8590nDD (804) 367·9753 as soon as possible so
that suitable arrangements can be made. DPOR fully complies with che
Americans with Dlsabmdes Act.
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INTRODUCTION .
The Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) of 1970 (29 U.S.C. 651 ET SEQ) was created
within the U.S. Department of Labor to encourage employers and employees to implement safer
work and hearth practices in an effort to reduce on the job hazards. The Act also requires the
development and implementation of training programs to increase competency of safety and
heatth personnel. Mandatory provisions are evaluated through analysis and are continually rede..
fined to more specific standards, as proves necessary over time.

The purpose of the Act is...to assure so far as possible every working man and woman in the
Nation safe and healthful wor1<ing conditions and to preserve our human resources. H It is OSHA's
responsibility to see that working conditions meet standards established by the Occupational
Safety and Health Act. This extends to ail employers and employees in the 50 states. the District
of Columbia, Puerto Rico and all other territories under federal govemment jUrisdiction.
An employer, as defined by the act. is -any person engaged in a business affecting commerce
who has employees. but does not include the United States or any state or political subdivision
of a state. The act does not cover self-empJoyed persons; farms at which only immediate mem..
bers of the farm employer's are employed; and working conditions regulated by other federal
agencies under other federal statutes.·
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PURPOSE OF THE BLOODBORNE
PATHOGEN ACT

1.
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In 1983, OSHA issued a set of voluntary gUidelines designed to reduce the occupational risk or
exposure to the Hepatitis B Virus (HBV). The voluntary guidelines. which were sent to employers
in the healthcare industry, included a description of the disease, recommended work practices
and recommendations for use of immune globulins and the Hepatitis B vaccine.
On November 27. 1987, OSHA published In the Federal Register an ANPR announcing the initiation. of the rule-making process. On March 6,1992, they issued new regulations on the protection of employees from infection with bloodbome pathogens. .
Although there were various compliance dates, the exposure control plans were required by May
5, 1992 and came into effect on JUly 6. 1992. These iegaHy enforceable standards for workplace
safety authorizes OSHA to conduct workplace inspections. After presenting proper credentials,
an OSHA compliance officer (industrial hygienist) can enter any ·workplace, or environment,
where work is performed by an employee of an employer.· Most inspections are conducted without advance notice and any and all findings will be cited and penalties for noncompliance win be
imposed on the employer. It is through this system of inspection and issuance of citation and fines
that OSHA ensures compliance with the Occupational Safety and Health Act and other standards.
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UNIVERSAL
PRECAUTIONS
,

I_

f.

·Universal Precautions· is the name for the Center for Disease Control's recommended policy for
workers regarding blood and body fluids.

{

The general rule is to protect yourself from the transmission of bloodborne pathogens:

I
I
I
I

Wear gloves and other protective barriers to reduce the risk 01 exposure. HBVand HIV and other
infectious diseases are spread by direct contact through skin or mucous membranes. Preexisting
lesions on hands or from injuries incurred at the workplace, at home or from dermatitis may provide a route of entry.
'.",
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HEPATITIS B VACCINATION
The recommendations of the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee, Protection Against
Viral Hepatitis. published by the U.S. Public Health Services in 1990, support the OSHA recom..
mendations that, ·persons at substantial risk of HBV who are demonstrated or judged likely to be

susceptible should be vaccinated.·
Exposure determination must be based on the definition of occupational exposure without
regard to personal protective clothing and equipment. The exposure determination is made
by reviewing job classifications and listing exposures.

Employers must make the Hepatttis B vaccine available to all employees within 10 working days
of initial assignment where they may have occupational exposure. 1A Heaithcare Professional
(MORN) must evaluate the employee for contradictions of administering the HBV prior to vacci..
nation. This must be well documented in their employee fire. Post..exposure evaluation and fol..
low up: employees who experience an exposure incident must be provided and documented.

2AII vaccinated employee's must have surface antibodies drawn (HBsAb) to ensure coverage
from the vaccine. This result must be part of their emproyee personnel fiJe. Employee's refusing
to receive vaccine may change their mind at anytime and reconsider. At which time the employ·
ar is responsible to provide vaccination.

I:

An employer is not required to make the Hepatitis B vaccine available if;

I

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

I.

,.
I
I
f

(

I

the employee has been previously vaccinated,
an employee is already immune according to antibody testing or,
when the vaccine is contraindicated due to medical reasons,
employee has no exposure risk.

If an employee for whatever reason chooses not to accept the vaccine, the following declination
form (provided on page 10) must be signed and kept In the employees records. By far the best
way of ensuring employee safety from Hepatitis B infection is by education of the employee about
their occupational risk and the safety 01 having the vaccine. Through vaccination. the vast major..
ity of employees wHi receive durable immunity to the virus.

1 Provided by Dame Practice Management
2 Provided by Dame Practice Managemenl
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POSTEXPOSURE EVALUATION
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AND FOLLOW-UP
AU medica' evaluations and procedures. including the vaccine and vaccination series, must be
made 8vaifable at no cost to the employee. These procedures must be available within a reasonable time and place and be performed by, or under the supervision of a licensed physician or
other licensed health care professional.
The employer must 8rSO ensure that all laboratory tests are conducted at an accredited laboratory at no cost to the employee if an bloodbome incident or exposure occurs.

Documen1ation of the exposure incident in the employees chart must contain the following information;
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

.

Document the route of entry and how it occurred,
Identify and document the source or individual, if possible,
Obtain confidential consent from both the individual source and employer to detennine
HIV or HBV infectivity,
Provide the employee with serologic testing, if source individual is not available.
Provide any necessary counseling and safe, effective pos1exposure prophylaxis accord
ing to the U.S. Public Health Service guidelines.

A written evaluation must be provided to the exposed employee within 15 days of the exposure
incident and must include documentation for postexposure evaluation and documentation that
the employee has been infonned of the results of the medical evaluation and that any medical
condit;ons resulting from the exposure Incident may require further evaluation or treatment.

3Employers must be aware of the fact that exposure incidents must be reported to Workers
Compensation within 24 hours. Most worKers compensation carriers require specific treatment for
the exposed employee (i.e. go to specific doctor or clinic).
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3 Prqvided by Dame Practice Management.
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STERILIZATION AND DISINFECTION
FOR THE SKIN CARE SPECIALIST
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In the skin care industry. following strict sterilization techniques is important not only for our
crients, but for our own protection.Every client must be treated as though they could be carrying
some kind of infection. The most threatening agents are not even the most pubricized. such as
mycobacterium tuberculosis or the Hepatitis B virus. The Implements used by a skin are specialist should be at best disposable &! one-time use items. These would include facial
sponges/cloths, extraction tissue/cotton. brushes. lancets and gloves.
There is a distinct difference between sterilization and disinfection. Sterilization is the destruction of all forms of microbiar life, in or about an object, by heat (steam or hot air), chemical sterilant (sodium hypochlorite, gluterardehyde, phenolic. idophor), or gas (ethylene oxide).
Disinfection is the process that eliminates many pathogenic microorganisms on inanimate objects
with the exception of bacterial spores.
.
The disposable combine roll is an inexpensive altemative to sponges/cloths and provides
enough absorbency to clean and remove products. Lancets should be Individually wrapped and
sterile. Disposable gloves can be non-sterile and are available In three types. Latex gloves are
,composed of natural rubber derived from petroleum. This type of glove provides better touch
accuracy, however, latex breaks down when exposed to cream and oil products. During the
course of a facial treatment this type of glove will be compromised.
Vinyl or polyvinyl chloride (PVC) gloves provide optimum protection during the course of a
facial treatment. Gloves must be wom throughout the facial treatment procedure in order to pro------vide protection. Polyethylene gloves also provide optimum protection and tend to allow for better
feel but are generally more costly.
The issue of creating a -latex-safe environment" is also of increasing importance, due to the
increased signs of latex allergies. Current data suggest that about 10% of workers have latex..
specific IgE antibodies in their bloodstream and another 2.5% already experience type I mediat·
ed allergic responses to the material. (Johns Hopkins Medical Institution StUdy). The availability
of nonlatex material5-9olyviny1 chloride. nitrile. neoprene, and other fonns of synthetic rubber can
block infectious pathogens as well as standard gloves. However, nitrile gloves have been shown
to contain aflergenic ingredients such as mercaptobenzothiazole, thiurams, and carbamates. For
more infonnation you can contact the Web site of the nonprofit ELASTIC Coalition, a latex aUer..
gy patient advocacy group at http://www.netcom.comJInam1/1ate)L8I1ergy.html.
The more expensive implements such as comedone extractors. epilating needles. tweezers.
high frequency electrodes s and galvanic electrodes require follOWing rigid guidelines to prevent
contamination. (See Table A.1)
Providing an antiseptic environment does not stop here however. It should include countertops, maChinery. chairs. magnifying lampss and any other objects that you or your client may
touch. To simplify the process of disinfecting these items, use only stainless steel bowls and hal·~.
non-porous materials if possible. When It comes to gowns, towels, and sheets, it may be easier
to use a laundry service. If you do, ask about their procedure and if they use 8 detergent with
bJeach. All laundry facilities are required by OSHA to follow proper washing procedures and a sur.charge may be applied to your invoice.
The skin care specialist must also follow strict rules of hygiene. inclUding washing their hands
Page B 11 of44
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every time they 'eave the clienfs face and touch another object. Wearing gloves outside of the
treatment room is strictly prohibited. Upon removal of gloves, the employee must be provided
with hand washing facility to immediately wash their hands, In case the gloves were compromised. An antibacterial soap can accomplis" this level of sanitization. If you are suffering from a
cold and are coughing. a face mask is mandatory. It should also be used when performing acne
surgery(extractjons) on a pilosebaceous client to protect yourself from accidentally getting fluids
on your face.
In conclusion. it is evident that if the skin care specialfst comes into contact wfth five mucous
membranes. possible body fluids and blood. The following of strict sterilization procedures to prevent the spread of infectious agents is now law and not just a matter of good professional conduct. The Center for Disease Control in Atlanta. Georgia and your local OSHA office may be a
source of continuous information 10 update these guidelines. Also please be aware the OSHA is
a nationaUy governed act under the Department of Labor and these laws supersede any state
cosmetology board guidelines.
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METHODS OF STERILIZATION
AND DISINFECTION
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Classification of Object

Sterilization
Procedure

Disinfection
Time

Procedure

Time

1. Critical Objects

Enters tissue or comes in contact
with bloocVbOdy fluids
Smooth. hard surface i.e., epilating
needles, comedone extractors

2. Semi-critical Objects
Comes in contact wffh mucous
membranes or non-intact skin

Smooth. hard surface
Le.,HF/Galvanic electrodes, tweezers

3. Non-critical Objects
Could come into contact with
intact skin

Smooth. hard surface
i.e.• countertops, machine.
magnifying loop

Modified from RutoIo, Washington, GuideHnes for Infection Control Practice,
Association for Practmoners in Infection Control, Inc. January 1990.
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KEY TO STERILIZATION
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AND DISINFECTION l\1ETHODS
A

Heat sterilization (steam or hot air ~ see manufacturer's recommendations)

B

Ethylene oxide gas (see manufacturer's recommendations)

C

Glutaraldehyde-based formulations {2 percent).used at full strength has been shown to
sterilize items if they are soaked for about seven hours.
D

Demand-release chlorine dioxide. Will corrode aluminum. copper, brass. series 400
stainless steel. and chrome with prolonged exposure.

E

Stabilized hydrogen peroxide 6 percent..WiII corrode copper, zinc, and brass.

F

Wet pasteurization at 75 degrees Centigrade for 30 minutes after detergent cleansing.

G

Sodium hypochlorite (1.000 ppm avaifabre chlorine). Will corrode metal instruments.

H

Ethyl or Isopropyl alcohol (70 to 90 percents)

t

I:
I

t
I.
I
I

Sodium Hypochlorite (100 ppm available chlorine)

J

Phenolic germicidal detergent solution {follow manufacturers recommendations}

K

Iodophor germicidal detergent solution (follow manufacturer's recommendations)

L

Ouatemary ammonium germicidal detergent solution (follow manufacturer's recommen
dations)

"'Note: Scientific literature has been used to augment the manufacturers label claims because
these claims are not consistently verifiable. Variations in chemical steri/ant efficacy is evident
when subjected to conditions such as dilution age, temperature, pH, and the presence of
organic matter. The Environmental Protection Agency registration claims are based only on efficacy data submitted by the manufacturer. Post-registration efficacy testing is not performed by
the EPA.

J

I
J
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A HEAT STERILIZAl"ION
Dual purpose autoclaves/sterilizers can be used for steam or dry heat. Requires distilled water to
operate, depending on manufacturer-s recommendations. Takes aPproximately 30 minutes to
sterilize. Only for use with hard. non-porous implements. it has B tendency to dull sharp points.

B ETHYLENE OXIDE GAS STERIUZAnON
Ideal for porous or difficutt to clean. narrow, channeled imprements. Refer to manufacturer's recommendations for operation and sterilization time.

C GLUTARALDEHYDE-BASED FORMULATIONS • (2 PERCENT)
Lower percentages of qlutarardehyde phenate are no longer considered high lever disinfectants
and must be used at 2 percent. Time requirements have also been updated by the Center for
Disease Control to 20 minutes for disinfection. Once activated by alkaline solution. it has a limited shelf life of 14 days.
4GluteraJdehyde products (Le. CidexPlus) have a shelf life of 28 days. You must verify efficacy
with glutaraldehyde test strips.
D DEMAND-RELEASE CHLORINE DIOXIDE'
A relatively new sterilant which sterilizes after six hours. Refer to manufacturer's recommendations for restrictions and directions.
E STABILIZED HYDROGEN PEROXIDE • (6 PERCENT)
Scientific literature contains limited accounts of the properties of hydrogen peroxide, atthough it
has been found to be antibacterial. anti-viral, anti-sporicidal. and anti-fungal. Commercially available 3 percent hydrogen peroxide is a stable and effective disinfectant when used on inanimate
surraces.
'
F WET PASTEURIZATION
Some scientific data chanenges the efficacy of thIs method of disinfection and doesn't consider it
for high level use.
G SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE
Sodium hypochlorite. or household bleach has a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity and is
inexpensive and fast-acting (20 minutes). Unfortunately its use is limited due to corrosiveness.
inactivation by organic matter and instability. Chlorine stability is dependent on pH, and as the pH
rises due to prolonged shelf life so the number of hypochlorite ions, which reduce the anti-micr'O'"
bial efficiency. Alternative compounds that release chlorine and have more stability are demandrelease chlorine dioxide and Chloramine-T.
H ETHYL OR ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL (70 • 90 PERCENT)
These alcohols are rapidly anti-bacterial, anti-tuberculous. anti-fungal. and anti-viral. but they do
not destroy bacterial spores. Not recommended for high-level disinfection because 9' their inabiJ.
ity to inactivate bacterial spores and isopropyl'S Inability to inactivate hydrophilic viruses.

I SODIUM HYPOCHLORrrE
Refer to G
4. Provided by Dame Practice Management.
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J PHENOL'C GERMICIDAL DETERGENT SOLUnON
Phenol (carbolic acid) may be used with numerous other derivatives such as ortho-phenylphenoJ
or ortho-benzyl-paraooChlorophenoJ. The CDC has deleted 3 percent phenolics and iodophors as
high-!eve~ disinfectants due to their inactivity against bacterial spores, mycobacterium tuberculosis and fungi.

K IODOPHOR GERMICIDAL DETERGENT SOLUTION
Iodine solution or tinctures have long been used by health care professionals. The most wideJy
used is povidone·)odine and Is generally found to be free of skin irritation. However. antiseptic
iodophors are not suitable as disinfectants due to their varying concentration difference. See
above for CDC ruling.
L QUATERNARY AMMONIUM GERMICIDAL DETERGENT SOLUTION·
Ouatemaries that are sold as disinfectants are anti..fungal, antibacterial. and anti-viral against
lipophilic viruses. but they are not 'lnti-sporicidal. anti-tuberculous. or anti-viraf against hydrophilic

viruses. The CDC recommends quaternaries' be used only for ordinary environmental sanitation
of non-eritical surfaces such as floors, fumiture and walls.

SAil sterilization processes must be thoroughly documented. Documentation must be updated
every two years.

f
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5 rroYided by Dame Practice Management
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ENGINEERING AND WORK
CONTROL PRACTICES
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Engineering and wor1< practice controls are the primary methods used to prevent occupational
transmission of HBV and HIV. Engineering controls reduce employee exposure in the workplace
by either removing or isolating the hazard. These controls need to be examined and maintained
on a regular schedule to ensure their effectiveness. Proper work controls alter the manner in
which a task is performed. This would Include the restriction of eating, drinking, smoking. applying cosmetics or lip balms. and handling of contact lenses around work areas. The storage of
food and/or drink in refrigerators or other locations of possible infectivity need also be monitored.
Employees are required to wash their handu immediately or as soon as feasible after removal of
gloves or other protective equipment as well as when there has been possible contact with a
potentially infectious material. Hand washing facilities must therefore be accessible to all employees in order for safe and propsr perfonnance bf their tasks.
Equipment should also be routinely checked which might have become contaminated with blood
"or potentiany infectious materials and decontaminated. Equipment in need of repair. should also
be checked and, if necessary, decontaminated prior to servicing or shipping.

._
·Contaminated sharps· (means any contaminated object that may have come in contact with a.
bloodbome pathogen) must be disposed of in the proper fashion, as regUlated. A sharps con~----
tainer must be used for any objects that can penetrate the skin. including but not limited to, broken glass. needles and lancets. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), In its standards for
the tracking and management of hazardous waste, has a much broader definition of sharps, but
OSHA deals with the concern of the presence of potentially infectious materials.

I

I
I
I
I
f
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PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
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Personal protective equipment must be used if exposure to bloodbome pathogens is a possibIlIty even after instituting engineering and work practice controls, or if those controls are not feasible.
An employer is required to provide and ensure that an employee uses appropriate personal ·protective equipment when there is a risk of occupational exposure.
"Appropriate personal protectjve equipment means that the equipment does not permit blood or
other potentialJy infectious materials to pass through or reach the employee's work clothes, street
clothes, undergarments, hands(skin), eyes, mouth or other mucous membranes under normal
conditions of use and for the duration of time ~~n the protective equipment will be used.·
Personar protective equipment that must be provided Includes. but is not limited to, gloves, fluid
resistant gowns t laboratory coats, face shield or mask and eye protection. Appropriate sizes must
be accessible at the work site or issued to employees at no cost to the employees.
Hypoallergenic gloves or a similar altemative must be made available to any employees who are
allergic to the gloves normally provided. If the employee's responsibility is to provide cleaning.
laundering or disposal of contaminated material, the employer must provide the appropriate protective crothing for this task.
Also, all protective equipment must be removed before an employee leaves a work area and
should be placed in an appropriate container or area for storage, washing. decontaminating or
disposal.
6Please note that employees perfonning decontaminating of surgical instruments must wear eye
protectiollfface mask or full face shield. fluid resistant gown that comes down to waist (fully cov-

ers clothing/anns) and utility gloves must be worn. Employee non-eompliance must be fully documented.

I~

I
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I

6 PnMc:ted by Dame Practice Managemerd.
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HOUSEKEEPING
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The OSHA Standard on Bloodbome Pathogens requires each employer to assure that the work·
place is maintained in a clean and sanitary condition. The employer must detennine and imple..
ment a written schedule for cleaning and provide methods of decontamination. The method is
based upon the location, type of surface to be cleaned. type of soil present and the tasks and
procedures being carried out In the work area. A checklist of housekeeping chores should be
maintained at each work site and completed at the end of each work shift.

Sample Checklist _ _ All work surlaces have been cleaned

v,:ith an appropriate disinfectant.

J

_ _ Protective coverings on equipment have been replaced such as plastic wrap. or aluminum foU.

I
I

_ _ AU bins paifs or other receptacles intended for reuse have been properly disinfected.
J

_ _ All handling of laundry is done as if it is potentially contaminated.
_ _ All contaminated sharps have been properfy disposed of in a sharps container.

I:
(

I
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LABELING
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The standard requires that fluorescent orange or orange-red waming labels be attached to con..
tainers of regulated waste. The BIOHAZARD label must be in a contrasting color and be attached
to the container to prevent unintentional removal.
A regurated waste container such as a sharps container requires a red container as wen as a
Biohazard label. Reusable contaminated sharps container such as a sterilizing tray also requires
use of a Biohazard label.

7Corrugated boxes/red bags (not removed daily) must also be labeled with name and address
of facility as well as dated when the first piece of waste is disposed. All paper/gauze products
must be removed off- site with!i1 30 days.
•

BThe sharp box label must also include the above, however, a date is not warranted unless paper
gauze products are in the box. Sharp boxes may ~e used tUi 3/4 full as long as there's no paper.
It's not cost effective to place paper in sharp boxes.
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7. Provided by Dame Practice Management
8. PJlMded by Dame Practice Management
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RECORDKEEPING·

I
I

Emproyers must preserve and maintain for each employee an accurate record of occupational
exposure, TrUe 29 Code of Federal Regulations. Part 1910.20.

(

The Bloodbome Pathogens Standard also requires employers to maintain and to keep accurate
training records on each employee at risk of occupational exposure.

I
I
I
I

These records should include;

---I

I~
I
I

(1)

Dates of training and by whom, must be maintained every 3 years;

(2)

Summary of OSHA Regulations for Blo9dbome Pathogens,

(3)

Epidemiology and Symptoms of Bloodbome Diseases,

(4)

Modes of Transmission of Bloodbome Pathogens,

(5)

Exposure Control Plans,

(6)

HBV Vaccination Fonnl Declination,

(7)

Occupational Exposure including Postexposure Evaluation and Follow-Up,

(8)

OSHA Publications,

(9)

9Your Exposure Plan of Action.

f
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9. Prqvided by Dame Practice Management.
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OSHA CONSULTATION
PROJECT. DIRECTORY
Consultation programs provide free services to employers who request information on identifying
hazards or want to improve their safety programs and/or need further assistance in training and
education. Funded by OSHA and administered by weU·trained professional staff of state governments. consuftation services are comprehensive and include an appraisal of all wor1<place hazards, practices. job safety and health programs: conferences and agreements with management
assistance in implementing recommendations and a follow up appraisal to ensure that any
required corrections are made.
For more information on consultation programs, contact the appropriate office in your state.
**Please note that the above consultation program doe& not guarantee that you will not be fined
for noncompliance.
For more information on risk management. you may contact: Dame Practice Management Health
Care Consultants. (561) 967-6565 or fax (561) 967·7885.
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STATES WITH APPROVED PLANS
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ALASKA
Alaska Department of Labor

Business Address:

l
I
I
I
I
I
I-

I
I

f.
I

Mailing Address:
PO. Box 21149

1111 West Eighth Street
Juneau, AK 99801

Juneau. AK 99802

(907) 465·4855
ARIZONA
Industrial Commission of Arizona
Business Address:
800 W Washington

Mailing Address:

P.O. Box 19070

Phoenix, AZ 85007

PhoenIx. AZ 85005-9070

(602) 542·5795
'CALIFORNIA

Califomia Department of Industrial Relations
1390 Market Street
Room 718
San Francisco. CA 94102
(415) 557-8640
CONNECTICUT
Connecticut Department of Labor

Business Address:
38 Wolcott Hill Road

Mailing Address:
200 Folly Brook Blvd.
Wethersfield. CT 06109-

Wethersfield, CT 06109
(860) 566-4550

HAWAII
Hawaii Department of Labor and Industrial Relations
830 Punchbowl
Room 423

Street

Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 586-9100

I
I
I

I

INDIANA
Indiana Department of Labor
402 West Washington Street

Indianapolis. IN 46204·2751
(317) 232-2665
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IOWA

Iowa Division of Labor Services
1000 E. Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50319
(515) 281-3447

KENTUCKY
Commissioner for Workplace Standards
Kentucky Labor Cabinet
1047 U.S. Highway 127 South
Frankfort, KY 40601-4381
(502) 564·3070

I
I
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Michigan Department of Safety and Regulation
State Secondary Complex
P.O. Box 30643
Lansing. MI 48909-8143
(517) 322-1814

I:

MINNESOTA

I
I
I
I
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MARYLAND
Maryland Division of Labor
Department of Licensing and Regulation
312 Marsha!! Avenue,
Laurel. MD 20707
(301) 483-8406

MICHIGAN

Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry
443 Lafayette Road
St. Paul. MN 55155

(612) 296-2342
NEVADA
Nevada Department of Industrial Relations
Division of Occupational Safety and Health
Capitol Complex
400 West King Street

Carson City. NV 89710
(702) 687-3032

NEW MEXICO
New Mexico Environment Department
Occupational Health and Safety Bureau

1 Civic Plaza Northwest
Albuquerque, NM 87103
(505) 768-4510
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NEW YORK
New York Department of Labor
State Campus Building 12
Aibany. NY 12240

(518) 457-2741

NORTH CAROUNA
North Carolina Department of Labor
319 Chapanoke Road

Suite 105
Raleigh. NC 27603
(919) 733..7426
OREGON

Oregon Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Consumer and Business Services
530 Winter Street N. E.
Room 430

I
(

Salem OR 97310
(503) 378-3272
PUERTO RICO

Puerto Rico Department of Labor and Human Resources
Prudencio Rivera

I

Martinez Building
505 Munoz Rivera Avenue
Hats Ray. PR 00918
(809) 754-2119

t
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SOUTH CAROLINA
South Carolina Department of Labor
3600 Forest Driva
P.O. Box 11329
Columbia. SC 29211-1329
(803) 734-9606

TENNESSEE
Tennessee Department of Labor
710 James Robertson Parkway
Andrew Johnson Tower, 3rd Roar
Nashville. TN 37243-0659

(6l5) 741·2582
UTAH

Utah Occupational Safety and Health Administration
1781 South 300 West
Salt Lake City. UT 84115-1802
(801) 487..0267
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VERMONT
Vennont Department of Labor and Industry
National Ute Insurance Building
Drawer 20
Montpelier, VT 05620-3401
(802)828-2765

VIRGIN ISLANDS
Virgin Islands Department of Labor
2131 Hospital Street. Box 890
Christiansted

St. Croix. VI 00840-4666

I
I.
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(809) 773·1994

VIRGINIA
Virginiapepa.rtment of Labor and Industry
Occupational Safety and Health Administration.
Powers-Taylor Building
13 S. 13th Street
Richmond. VA 23219-4101
(804) 786..8707

WASHINGTON
Washington Safety and Health Act
300 West Harrison Street Room 301
Seattle, WA 98119-4081
(206) 281 ..5470

WYOMING
Department of Employment
Division of Employment Affairs
Occupationar Safety and Hearth Administration
Herschler Building 2nd Floor East
122 West 25th Street
Cheyenne, \NY 82002
(307) 7n-nS6
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ADDITIONAL PUBLICATIONS
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A single free copy of the following material may be obtained from OSHA Field Offices or the
OSHA Publications Office, 200 Constitution Avenue. N.W., Room N31 0'. Washington. DC 20210.
(202) 219-4667. Enclose a self-addressed label with request.

OSHA 2056 - All about OSHA
OSHA 3021 - Employee Workplace Rights
OSHA 3047 - Personal Protective Equipment
OSHA 3088 - How to Prepare for Workplace Emergencies
OSHA 3110 - Access to Medical and Exposure Records

.

Other available publications are subject to fees and checks are to be made payable to the
SuperinteJ'ldent of Documents. The Government Printing Office gives a 25% discount for orders
of 100 or more copies. Credit cards; Visa and MasterCard are accepted.

Chemical Hazard Communication Guidelines (OSHA 3111)
Order No. 029-016-00127. Cost $1.00
Ergonomics: The Study of Work (OSHA 3125)
Order No. 029-016-00124-7. -Cost $1.00
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Biohazard
A danger to life.
Bloodborne Pathogen

Pathogenic microorganism that is present in human blood and that can infect and cause disease in persons who are exposed to blood containing such pathogens. including, but not limited to. HBV and the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

C
Compliance
To act in accordance with.
Contaminated

The presence or the reasonably anticipated presence of blood or other potentially infectious
materials on an item or surface.
Contaminated Laundry

Laundry which has been soUed with blood or other potentially infectious material and may contain sharps.
Contaminated Sharps

Any contamtnated object that can penetrate the skin, including. but not limited to. needles.
scalpels, broken glass and lancets.

D
Decontamination
The use of physical or chemical means to remove. inactivate or destroy bloodbome pathogens
on a surface or item to the point where they are no longer capable of transmitting infectious

particles and the surface or item is rendered safe for handling. use or disposal.

E
Efficacy
Effectiveness.
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EngIneering Controls

.

Controls (e.g., sharps disposal containers) that Isolate or remove the bloodbome pathogens
hazard from the workplace.
Epidemiology

The study of the relationships of the various factors determining the frequency, distribution and
causation of disease in a human community.
Exposure Control Plan
A plan designed to minimize or reduce employee exposure to bloodbome pathogens and other
infectious materials.
Exposure Incident
A specific eye, mouth. other mucous membrane, non-intact skin or other parenteral contact with
blood or other potentially infectious materials that resutts from the perfonnance of an employee's duties.

H
HBV
Hepatitis B virus.
HIV

Human immunodeficiency virus.

I
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Hand Washing Facilities
A facility providing an adequate supply of running potable water. soap and single-use towels or
hot drying machines.

N
NIOSH
NationaJ Institute for Occupational Safety and Heatth. U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services.

o
Occupational Exposure

Reasonably anticipated skin, eye, mucous membrane or parenteral contact with blood or other
potentially infectious materials that may result from the perfonnance of an employee's duties.
OSHA
Occupational Safety and Hearth Administration.

p
Parenteral

Piercing mucous membranes or the skin barrier through such events as needle sticks, human
bites, cuts and abrasions.
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Personal Protective Equipment
Specialized clothing or equipment worn by an employee for protection against a hazard.
General work clothes (e.g.• uniforms. pants. shirts or blouses) not intended to function as protection against a hazard are not considered to be personal protective equipment.

r

Prophylaxis
A measure to prevent or protect from disease.
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Regulated Waste
Liq~id or semi-liquid blood or other potentiany infectious material; contaminated items that
would release blood or other potentially infectious material; contaminated sharps; and pathological and microbiological wastes containing blood or other potentially infectious material.

S
Source Individual
Any individual. living or dead, whose blood or other potentially infectious material may be a
source of occupational exposure to an employee.
Sterile
The use of a physical or chemical procedure to destroy aU microbial life, including highly resistant bacterial endospores.

U
Universal Precautions
An approach to infection control whereby all human blood and certain human body fluids are
treated as if known to be infectious for HIV, HBV and other bloodbome pathogens.

V
Vaccination Declination
The right of an employee to refuse vaccination for HBV.
Vaccine
Any preparation of killed microorganisms, living weakened organisms. etc.• introduced into the
body to produce immunity to a specific disease by causing antibodies to be fonned.

W
Work Practice Control.
Controls that reduce the likelihood of exposure by altering the manner in which a task is performed.

f

I
f
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XI. The SlUdard
Ctm~fflJIndwlfY

[

PiAn 1910 of title 28 of the Code of
FedenJ RtlullUoDI i•• mended a.

roliowl:
PART ,t1o-{AWENDEDl

I
I.
I.
I
[

r

Subpart Z~ Amended)

1. The .ener.' .uthority cil.lion for

lubp.n Z of Z9 CFR pan lf10 continue.
10 read .. follnwland a new cit.tion for
I 1810.1030 il added:
Autlsority: Sttl.' and L OCC\lpaUonl1
S.rltlV end Hullk Act. 29 U.s.c. Wow.
Ster.I'I)' of Labor'. Orden Net, 11-71 (31 Fa
17~I,I-~ (41 FR 15051). or...a3 (41 FR
3S71S). &. appliCAble: and 2S en part tIn.
Sect~ lt10.1CDO

.110 i..lted under ZI

U.S.C.W.

2. Section 1810.1030 il added tD read

aslollows:

!1.,o.tOJO .rooOome hlMpnl.

and AppJicotion. nu.
.ection applies 10 all oCa&pIUon.l
exposure to bleod or other potentiaUy
inleclieul m.tlri.ls .. defuaed by
p.n.ll"llph (b) of this .Ktion.
Ib) lk/inition,. For pllfl)Ole. or lhil
leClIOn. the following,haU .pply:
An/.'ant S~tan' mellll lh.
[11 S~

or

I
L

I
I.
I
I
I
I

A.llitani Secretary Labor far
Occup.tionll Slf.t)· and Health. Of
de.ignlted rtpre.entatiVl.
Blood me. DI human blood. hum.n
blood component.. and productl m.d.
from humin blood.
B/rxNiborne PaIha,en6 meaftl
patholenic micro0l"lani.mI chat an
pruenl in humIn blood Ind can cause
dis••u in humans. Thele pltho.eal
include. but I'" not limited 10. hepatitiJ
B virus (HBV) and human
immunodlfidccy virul (HlV).
CliniCDI LDboratDry malll •
workplace where dialnostic or other
acreenin, proeedW"R' a,. performed on
blood or other potentiaUy lal.clioll'
materill•.
Contaminated mean. the pre.ence or
Ihe reuonlbJy Inticipated pruence of
blood or olher potentially infectious
malerial. on In Ilem or IUnlce.
Ct:1nltlminQl~LDundry means
laundry which hu been loiled with
blood or alher potentiaUy infeCCiD\11
malenal. or may eantain ahUPL
CDnlt1,"inat~Sharps lIIeanl any
contamulIled object that can penllrat.
the 'Kin includlnl. bul nat limited to.
needle•.•carpeil. broken ,la... broken
capllhny lubel. and expoled ends of
dental wire•.
DltCOIJIDmmatiofl means Che u•• of
phyll"! ar chemical mu,ns 10 rwrnove.

.:•..;;'
tif:"· ~S~: r~eoal~ •
.... ·:~~-:-:·f ,~-: H='.: t- :-!t:, ....-:.r....

lnactivatl. Dr del troy bloodbame
pathOiens an a Surflce or Ileal to Ihe
point where they art no lOftier capable
af trlnlmillinl infeclious particle. and
the luriaa or nlm il rendered .aCt lar
hand Un., uu. or di.po••l.

Direclor melnt the Dirtctor or the
Nltional1nltitute ror OCC1pacionll
Safety Ind Hulth. U.s. Deplrtment of
Health .nd Human Servicel. or
delisnated npr-ellntative.
En,1n~ring Conlrol.

meant controls

(1.1.•• harps dispol.1 contamen. s.U-

.h.athinS ntldles) th.t iloillt or
remove the bloodbame palholtftl
hazard born the workpl.ce.
£Xposu~ Incident melnt ••pKific

eye. mouth. ether mucoul membnnt.
non·intaci akin. or parenleral contact
with blood or other potenlially
inCectlou, material. thaI multi {rom the
perfonnanee of In employ"·, dutieL
Holfdwo.hil2l Foci/ilia mUIlI •
racility provic!in.An adequl\e lupply of
runnm, pOlabl. WIIter••Olp aDd aintlla
"I' towel. or hot air dryina rnachilleL
Licensld H«JlthCQlW ProfeuiDIIQI is •
penon whOle lelaUy permitted ,cope of
practjce .llaw. him or her to
independently penonn che activitl••
required by paragraph If) Hepatitil B
Vaccination and Polt-e,.;pOlurl
Evalultion .nd Follow-up.
HB V meanl hepi Utis B .traL
H1V meaftl human immunod.ficiency
vUu~

.

Occupational Expoaurr means
reaaonlbly antlcip.ted .kin. eye.
mucoUi membrane. or plreDI.ral
contact With blood or other potenUaUy
infectious mlten.1. that may mult from
the perform-nee of an employ"'.

duties.
Ollter PolenUtJlly In/«:tIau. Materiau

mean.

(1)"nI1 follawing human body nuidr.
.men. vaala.l.tcretioftl. cerebroapinal

nuid. .ynovial nuld. pleural Ruid.

pericardill OUId. peritonul fJulcL
amniotic fluid.. .. Uv. in G.nal
prDCedurel. any body fluid thai"
vi.ibly contaminated wllh blood. and an
body fluidl ilIliluatioftl whlre It g
difficult or impollible to differenti"1
between body nuida:
(21 Arty unfUl:ed tiuue or o....n (other
than intact .Idn) from a human IUrina ar
d••d): and

(31 HJV~lainiftl ceD or tll.ue
cultures. 0l1an evlturtL and HlV· or
HBV-eontalnms cullwt mediWD or other
lolutlonr. and blood. 0I11D1. Of otber
tilnle. (rom experimental.rurAI"
infected With HIV ar HIV.
A:l1wnlllTJl mufti plerc:iDI mucoua
membranes or the Ikin barrier lhrouah
.uch eYentl al needlestickL human
bite•• CUlL and .bnliona.
• t ..;";r.; ~).I~~l;un~ th: I ...; .1&1. ~U~·
I:" ••.- ....,.".......
.- • . . . .,,: ~

and R_sul.lions

&1175

hnontll Prot«t;N Equipmenl i.
lpedlhud dothinl or equipment wom
by .n emplayee far prolection a•• insl I
hazard. Ceneral work dothe.le.l..
unifo"".. p.nl•.•hirts or blouses) not
intended to function a. proteclian
'I.intt • h.zard .,. not conlidered tD

be pel'JOnal protective equipment.
ProductitM Facility means a racility
ena.aed in indUltri.I·lcale. larstvolume or high concentration production
of HIV or HBV.
RquJated W~" mlan. liquid ar
semi-liquid blood or other pOlenli.Uy
infectioul matenalr. cont.min'led hems
that would relell' blood or other
potentially infectious m.'eri.l. in •
liquid or lemi.liquid ItlCI Ucompre.sed:
Item. Ih.t Ire caked with dried blood or
other potenti.lly infectious materiall
.nd are capable relll.i"l the••
m.teri.ls durina handlins: c:ont.minatld
.h.rp.: and p.thololical ed
microbialoaical Wlltl. Clmtainina blood
or other pollntialJr In!ecliou IDItWla.
R.u.c1'Ch LDborrzlory mean. I

or

I. bora tory prodvcina or ulms re.earchlabor.lory.,eal. amount. of HIV or
HBV. Reaearch laboratariel may
produce hiBh concentr.tiOnl or HIV ar
HBV but nol in the volume found in
production flcilitie••
Sourr;;e Inai"'idllOl meanl any
individual. livinl or dead. wholl blood
or other potentl.l1y infectioul m.terl.l.
m.y b. a lource occupationli
expolW't to lhe employee. Example.
include. bUI .re not limll.d 10. hospitll
and clinic p' Hents: clients ill in.lltullons
for the developmentally disabled:
trauma victims: client. or drua and
alcohol trulmenl'acUitiea: residents of
ho.pice. and nursina bame.: humin
remliDl; and iftdividua1J who donate or
••11 blood or blDOd componenl••
S,.n'/a. means Ihe use of a physical
or chemical procedlll"e to dalroy aU
IIlicra'bi.llile incJudinI hiahJy miitaDt

or

b8c~al&Ddo.ponuL

U"iNfUl PIKflUllDnI il III approach

eo infection cantraL AcconIinI to the

an

conc.pt of Unh.,.,..l PreCiuticml.
hum.n blood and cart.in human body
Duidlare treated •• if knawn to be
infectioul {or KJV. HBV. and other
blooclboml p.lftOielia.
Work hocti" Omtrou meanl
control, that reduce the likelihood af
expor'W"C by .henna Ih~ m.nner ill
which. Uilll it perfonned (I...
prohibilinc Ncappm, of lleteUel by •

two-handed technique).
te) UpMu,.. cantlDl-(l) uposure
eontrol Ploll. (i) Ead\ employer havinl
an tmp!oyte(l] with occupalio.,.l
exposure •• defined by plra'rlph (b) of

thi. laclion Ih.lI IIcabU.h • w"lIen
Expcllurt

fl.-u-t'·r
~.:

Control Pl.n d'liped 10

t. 't

P.age-B'I3J..of.#·

.-;. ,•.
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eliminale or minimize employee
expOlure,
(ii) The Exposure Control Plan .h.U
conEam a E I.a,t lbe following elementa:
(A) The exposure determina tlon
required byJ.ara~r.ph(c)[2).
(B) The I edu e Ind method or
implemenlltion fOf paraaraphs (d)
Melhods of Compliance. (el HIV and
HBV Research Laboralories Ind
Production Facilities. (I) Hepa litis B
Vaccination Ind Polt-upo.ure
Evaluation and Follow-up. (I]
Communication of Huards 10
Employees. Ind (hl Recordkeepina. or
thil IEandard. and
[C) The procedure for the eVlluation
of circumllances ,uJTOundinj .~p~ure
incidEnts I I required by paragraph
l£){3)(i} of thi. Itlndard.
(iii) Each employer IhaJJ eJ'!.Iure that,
copy of lhe Expo.un Contr.,}! Plan i.
accellible to employeu in accordance
with 29 CFR 1910.2C'e).
(iv) The E':po5Ltl'e Control Plln .hall
be reviewed and updated allea.!
• nnually and whenever necesury to
,enecl new or modified tuk. and
procedures which arreel occupational
exposure Ind to reneet new or reviled
employee position. with occupaUonal

expO'UTe.
(v) The Exposure Control Plan ,haJl
be made aVlilable 10 the AI,i.tant
Secretary and the Director u~on requeJt
ror ex.mlna tlon and c:op)'ina.
(2) Ex.polure determination. (i) Each
emplo)'u who hu an employee(l) with
occupationel expo.ure I I defined by
paralraph (b) of thi. section ,hln
prepare an expolure determinaUon. Thi.
exposurI: det~rminalion ,han contain
the faUowin,:
(A) A liSE of aU job cla..ificltiol1l in
wbich.ll empJoyee. in those job
clusmcations hIVe occupational
exposure:
(8) A Ji.t of job dlSlifJeatioR' in
whlch same em!'loyell have
occupational expOlure, and
(C) A list of an ta.ks and procedures
or lToups of closely related talk and
procedures in which occupltion.l
exposure occurs Ind that are performed
by employees In job cl...fflc:.t1on.
listed in accordance with the provilion.
of par-rgnph (c)(2}(i}{B) of thia stlndard.
(il)
is expo.ure determination ,han
be mlde without felard to the uae of
personal protective equipment.
(d) Methods Df comp/ionee-{l)
Gentral-Unlvlrnl prec.autionl shall b.
obler\'ed 10 pre\-ent conlact with blood
or olher potentially lnfectioul mlterial•.
Under circumstancel in which
dlrrrrentialion beEween body fluid types
il dIfficult or impollible. aU body nuids
shall b. considered potentially
infectious malenala.

I
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tZ) En,ineering and WOrh proctice

fix) E.ling. drinkinl. smoking.
IPP)'inl cosmetic. Dr lip balm. and
handhna conEacl lenlc. are prohibited in
work areas where there il. reuon.ble
likelihood of occupltionll expolure,
{x) Food .nd drink shall not be kepi in
rerriaerllors, rreezers.•helvel. CiI\)Inels
or on countertop. Of benchiopi where
blood or other potentially infectious
malerials are pre.ent.
(xi) All procedures involvins blood Of
other potentially infectious m. teriall
Ihln be performed in such a munner ••
to minimize ,pluMnS- ,prayin•.
Ipaltlril\l. and aeneration of droplets of
these lubstancel.
[xii) Moulh pipeltina/luctionins of
blDod Dr other pOlentially infectious
material. il prohibited.
(xiii) Specimens of blood or olher
poEenliaUy infectioul mlterial••hall be
placed in a contliner which preventl
)eakaSt durinS coUectlon. handlina.
proce.ling. storage. tran.port. or
.hippinl·
(A) The container for Itorage.
tranlporL Dr Ihippina shan be I.beled or
color-coded accord i 1\1 10 par.afaph
(g)[l)[i) and cloud prior to beins stored.
transported. or Ihipped, When I faciht)·
UtHl1U Unh'e'IIJ Precaution. in the
hlndlin. of all.peclmenl. the I.belinsl
calor-codina of Ipecimenl I. nol
necessary prDVlded contliners are
recolniu ble IS containin••pecimenl.
Thi. exempUon on1)' applies while .uch
Ipecimen./containera remain within the
facility. LabeUna or colof·codinlln
accordance with perllr.ph 1I}(1)(i) II
required when such .peClmenll
contliner. leav. the Cecility.
(8) If ouulde contaminllion oC the
primary conlainer occurl. the prim.I')'
contliner ahan be pllced wilhin a
Itcond container whidJ prevents
leaklle dunnl handline. proce•• ina.
ltorale. lransport. or shipping and il
libeled or color-coded accordina to the
requirements of this Ilandlrd.
Ie) Jr the spltClmen could puncture the
prim.ry container. the primary container
procedure.
.hlJl be pllced WIthin I secondlt)'
(8, Such recappina or needle removal
must b••ccompli.bed throUlh the use of contaIner which il puncture·reslilant in
addilion to the above chlracterisliCi.
I m~chlniCiI device Dr a one-handed
(xi\'] EqUipment which may become
technique.
contamlnlted wilh blood or other
(viiillmmediately or IS loon I.
polentiaUy inreclioul material.
be
pOl$ible .fter Ult. contaminated
examined prior 10 aeTVicins or Ihlppin,
reusable ,harp.lhaD be pllced in
and shaU be decontaminated I I
.ppropriale contalnen until properly
nece.. ary. unless the emplu~er c..~
nprocaMd. The.. containen ,haU be:
demonllra.e Ihat d.conl.mln~tion or
(A) Punc:tun resistanl;
IUch equipmenl or portions of IUch
(B) Labeled or color-coded in
equipment i. not Je••ible.
Icc:ordlnce with this .tandard:
(A) A reedily obllrvable lubelln
(CJ Leakproof on the aides and
boUom;and
accordance with pi ralnlph (a)(l )[i}(HJ
(0] In accordance with the
Ihill be IUlched Ihe equipment
requirement. Itl rorth in paragraph
Itlhn, which porllDns remain
(dJ(4)(ii){E) lor reuaabl••harps.
contamin.t.c:l.

conlrol.. (i) Enaineerljt .nd work
prlcllce control••han e und to
eUminate or minimize employee
expolure. Where occupatioRll expolure
rem.in. arter institution of lhese
control•. perianal protectiYI equipmenl
,hill alao be uled.
(U) £naineerina controls shan be
examined and maintained Dr replaced
on a rqu.Jar schedule to enlure th.ir
erreclivenel••
(iii) Employel"l sh.n provide
hlndw..hina f.cilitiu which are readily
accellible to employeel.
(iv) When provision of handwllhins
flcilitiel i. not fellible. the emplDyer
.hall provide either In appropriate
antilfplic hand clunaer in conjunction
with cleln clolh/plper towel. Dr
Intilfptic towelellu. When antiseptic
hand clEanlert or towelette. are uaed.
bind. shall be wllhed with SOlp and
runnina waler .. loon .1 fea.ible,
(v) Employers .ball en.ure thai
employee. wa.h lheir handl
Immediately or II loon .. fusible after
removal oC sloves or other perianal
protective equipment.
(vi) Employers .hall ensure that
emplo)'eel walh hand. and any other
akin with loap and wlter. or flush
mucoul membrane. with waler
immediately or.s loon a. re.lible
followiDi contact or such body lrell
with blood or olher potenUllIy
inrectiou. ma teri.l,.
(vii) Cont.minated needle••nd other
contamin.ted Iharps .hall not be benL
recapped. or removed except •• noted in
pUllraph. (d}(2)lvii)(A) and
(d){2](vii}(B) below. Shearin. or
brealdna of contaminated needles i.
prohibUed.
(A) Cont-minated needlel and olher
contaminated sharps .... 11 not be
reapped or removed unles. the
employer can demonstrate that no
allernlUve il feulbll or that IUd.
actlon i. required by , .pecific medical

,h.n

'0
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(Sl The employer ,hall enaure that
thl. Information IIl:onveyed to aU
affected employee•. lh••erviciftl
representative. and/or the manufaeturer.
I I appropriate. pnor to handlinl.
lefV1C1I\I. or .hlpp;nllo Ihat
.pprcpria te prtCiulionl wdl be tlken.
(3) Persona! protective equipment-OJ
Provllum. When there II occupational
expo.un. the employer .haJJ prgvide.
no COl. 10 the employee.• ppropnatt
penonal proteclive equipment Juch a..
but not limited tc.• lovel.lowns.
laboratory COlts. Cace shieldl ar masks
Ind eye proteclion. and mouthpiece..
reJulcitalicn bags. pocket mllkJ. or
other ".nulition devicel. Penonal
prolecti\'! equipment will be considved
".ppropriate- only if It doOli not permit
blood or other potentially inf.ctioUi
mllenal. to pin thraulh to or reuh the
employ.e's work clothe•.• tne' clothes.

I.

underrannent•.• kin. eyei. mouth. or
other muc.oUl membrane. ur:.uer normal
conditions Ult Ind for Ull duration
time wnich the protective equipment
will be uled.
(ii} Ute. The amplo)'er .hall enJure
thl' the employ.e UIe, appropriate
penonal protective equipment unlel'
the employer
tb. t th. employee
temporarily Ind bneny declined to UII
penonal protec:tive equipment when.
under rare and extraordinary
circumltlncel. it was the employee'.
profesaional judpent thaI ift lb.
specific inltlnc. itl UII would hive
prevented the de[l\"ry of health care or
public IIfety lel"\icel or would hIve
pond In increased hazard to the safety
of the wo.ker or co-worker. When the
employee mak•• thi. iudllment. thl

of

or

.now.

I:
I
[

I
If

circumstances ,hall be Inve.h•• ted and
docymented in order to delltmin.
whether chan,•• can be in,tituled to
prevenl IUch occurencel in the future.
(iii) AccesliioJilily. The employer than
en..un thai appropriate personal
prol.cun equipment in the approprillte
size, is readily accellibl. attAe
work.ue or i. illued to employees.
HypoaUera.ftiC ,lovI'.llon linen.
powcimell ,lov... or other simil.r
,hem.Uve•• haJJ be re.dily accnsible
to those employeel who Ire aUel'lic to

Ihe '10..... normally provided.
(iv) Clanin•. Llund.rinl. and
Di.posaL The emplover .hall elelD.
launci.r. and di,pOle of penanal
protective eq1lipm.nt reqaiM by
parasrapha {d} and te] of thll "Indri
al no cast to the employ•••
(v) Rlpa.r and RtplacemenL ne
employ.r shan repair or replace
penon.' protectin equipment ••

needed 10 mainl.in H. errecliveness. at
Ihe employee.
Ivi) If •• armenl(') is pIDetrated by
bloo~ or oth.r potentilily iftIeetious
no eOSl 10

(

I
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mAlenlls. lht Ilmenl(s) Ih.n be
removed immediat.ly or allOOn a.
f.alibll.
(Vii) AU penon,l protective
equipment ,h. Ube removed prior 10
lel"inllhe work lrea.

(viii) When per.ona[ protective
equipment is removed it shaJJ be plaCid
in an .ppropnaleJy duisnated are. or
container lor Itar.le. wa.hin••
decontamination or di,poill.
(Ix} Clovel. Clov...haU be wom
when it cln be reuonlbly anticipaled
chiC the employee may h.ve hand
cont.ct with blood. other polenti.Uy
infectioul m.teri.I•• mucou.
membr.ne.. and non-intact Ikin: when
p.riormina vllculu aece.. procedure.
ucept I . specified in paralraph
(d}{3)(ixj[O): and when hlnc:llina or
loudunl conllmln.1ed iteml or
suri.ce•.
(A) Dispcllble (.iJlIle UII) 110"1
such I ' ,uraical or. examination 810ve••

.h.U be replaced I' loon .1 pracUcal
when contaminated or as loan al
fUlible if lhey Ire tom. punctured. or
when their ability to function •••
barrier is eomprvmised.
(B) Dispollb1e (.insle UII) 110vea

,h.n not be w.shed or d.crmtaminl'ld

for re-u.e.
(e) Utmty Ilovel may be
decontaminaled for re-utl If the
intelrity of the slave il Dot
compromiud. However. they mUll be
discarded if they Ife cracked. peeona.
tom. punctured. or Ixhibi~ other .ipa of
deleriorltian or when their ability to
function a. a blrrier i, comprorniaed.
tD) If In employer in , volunteer
blood donation tinter juda" that
routine Ilovinl for .11 phlebotoml'l II
nOI n.cluary then lb. Imployer wl1:

(lJ PeriodicaUy reevaluate lbl. poUc7:

(2) M.ke sloves avaU.bl, to all
empJoye•• who wllh 10 un Ihem lar

pblebotomy:
(3) Not di.counle dut UN of aJov"
lor phlebotomy: and
(4) Require that tlovel be aid for
phlebotomy in th. (oUowiDi
circum'l.ncn:
(/1 When the employee hal cutl.
scrltches. or other breab in his Of her

akill:

(ill When the Inlployee Juctau that
hand contamination with bJood may

occur. for example. when performinl
phleb"lomy on an uncooplrative R'IIJ'Ce
individual: and
(iil1 When lAe employee II NC:IIiYhII
traiftina in phlebotom,.

(x) Muk•. Eye Prolletfan. and ..·.ce

Shield,. Mlsks in combinltion with '1"
protection devices. such a. 101ilet Dr
Ilun. with lolid lide .hieleb. or chinl"'lth lace .hifld••• han be wam
whllll\'er .plalhel.•pray. lpatter. or
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droplell or blood or ather poclntially
infldioUi matafla" rnay be •• n.nted
and eye, nose. Of m~th conllmination
can be rellonably anlid,.led.
(xi) Cowns. Aprons. and Other
Protective Body CJothin•. ApproprIate

protectsve cJothina .uch .s. but nat
Umil.d to.lown•• apron•. lab COlts.
clinic jlck.ts. or sirnilar outer .arments
.hlll be worn in occupational expolure
situationl. The tYPI and ChlT.cterillics
will depend upon 1he luk and delree of
npo,ure alulclpaled.
(xiiI SlU'Jical cap. ar hoods Indlar

Ihoe COYers or boeb ,hln be worn in
inltance. whln ItO.1 contamination can
rUlOnlbly be anticipated (..._

.",top.ie.. orthopaedic surpryJ.
(4) HouuJc"PltII. (i) Ceneral
Ernployen ,h.n el1lUle that Ihe worksile
iJ m.intained in a clun Ind sanitary
condition. The employer Ih.n delermine
and implement an .ppropriale written

.chedull far deamna and lIIethod of
decantamin,don baled upon the
location within the racilily. t)'J)e of
lUfface to be deaned. type of .oil
presenL and tllb or procedure. beina
perfonned in the arel.
(Ii) An equipmenl .nd In\ironmental
IDd worlana surface. &hall bl cleaned
Ind decantaminlled aftef conlacl with
blood or other potentially mfecuoUl
materi.1L
(A) Contaminat.d wark lurfaClI lhaU
be deccmlaminalld with an appropriate
di.w,etlDl after completion of
procedurel: imm.diately or I •• aon a.
1.lIible when .urf.CD are O\-.nJy
c:ontaminaled or .fte, any .pill of blood
or other potenti.lIy infectioul malerilll:

and at the end of th, work .bifclf th.
,urf.ClInI'" have become emu,miDated
Iince the ...1 deaniDl.
(8) Proleclive c:ov.riDls.1UCb ••

plastic wrlp. alumlDwn loll or

ImperYiousJy·backed .baorbtat paper
Ulld to cover equipmat lAd
eavil"rmmentallUrfac:eL IhaU be
nmoved and replaced U lOOn U
fl.lible when th.y become overtly
contaminated or at the end oC the
worbhift If th')'IDIY haft becom.
COIIlamina ted duria& the ahif\.
(e) All bini. paUL caDI. and limilar
receptac1u irlteDd.ecl for IftII which
hav, • rea'ODa bl. llkIlibood for
becaminl coDtaminaltd with blood or
oth.r potentiaUy infectiolll material.
than be inlpected and decont.minaled
3 • nau!ariy .cbldul,d buis and
claa.ed and d'=Dtamiu1R
lmmtdi.leh· or I. loon •• 'el.ible upon
Yi.ibl, coniaminatlon.
(0) Broken II.slw.... which mlY b.

contaminat.d ,haU nol be picked lip
direc:t1)" with the hlndL II shaU be
dull.d up ~-rt~ru"u.
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IUch a. I bl"Ulh aDd dust pan. 101111. or
forceps.
(E) Reusable .harp.thllare
contamana ted with. blood Dr other
potenliall)' infectioul malarial••hall Dot
be Itored or pracelled in I manner that
~quires employeea to reich by hind
into the containers where the•••harps
have been placed.
(iii) Reauilled Wa,'••
(A) Contaminated Sharpl Di.cardina
and Containment. (I) Contaminated
sharps shall be di.carded immediately
or I I loon .. f.IJible in ccntlinerl that
are:
(/1 Closlble:

(ill Puncture reslstant;

(ii/ll.eakproof on .idu and bonom:
and
{iv] ubeled Dr color..coded in
Iccordance with plliaraph (a)(1)(i) or
this standard.
[2} Durin, use, containers for
cont.minlled .harps .h.ll be:
(/1 Ealily accellible to peflOMel and
locI led al dose al i. feasible to the

immediate Iru where sharps .re ultd
or can be reasonlbly .nticipated to be
found (e.... llUndrie.]:
(iJ1 Maintained upriaht throuahout u.e:
and
(im Replaced routinely Ind nol be
lillowed 10 overfill.
(.1) When movina containers of
contaminated sharp. from the area of
use. the conla inerl Ihall be:
(/1 Closed immediately prior to
remov.1 or replacement to prevent
Ipillage or protrulion of conlent. durina
handJinl. Iloraae. tranlporL or shippilll:
(iil Placed in I secondary cDDtainer if
leah,e is posaible. The second
container .hall be~
(.4) Clos,ble:
(B) Conslrucled to conl.iIl .n content.
and prevent leaka" durinB bandJina.
Itorase. tranlport. or .hipp1na: and
('1 Labeled or coloM:oded .ecordiq
to perasraph (8)[1)(fJ of this 'lan~rd.
(4) Reuslble containers .han Dot be
opened. emplied. or d.aned manuaUy or
in any other manner which would
expose emplo~·ee. to Ihe ri.k of
percutaneous injury.
(8) Other Relulated Waste
Containmenl.(l) ReBulattd wa.le Ihan
be placed in containerl which are:
(/1 Clolabl£
(ill Constructed to contain .U contenlJ

and prevenlleaklae of fluids durina
hlndliftl,storale. transport 0: .hippina:
(jill Labeled or color-coded in
accordance wilh paraarapb laltl)ti) tbil
standard: and

I"") Closed prior to removal to prevent

spillase or protrulion of con tent I durin.
h.ndlina. ItoTile. tran.porL or .hippmt.

(2) If outside contamination of the
rtlul.tecl walle container occurs. it

I
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ahln be placed In a lecorul container.
The .ec:cmd container .hall be:
(/1 Clos.ble:
(ill Conatructed to contain .U contenta

.nd prevent leaka,e of fluids durin.
handJina•• torl.e. transport or Ihippina;
(ii11 ubeltd or color<Oded in
Iccordanee with plra.t.ph (a}(1)(i) of
this .tandard: .nd
(iv) Closed prior 10 relDovalto prevent
.pilla 8e or protnalian of conlents durina
handUn••• taraae. transport. or Ihippinl'
[e) Dispoill of.n rtsulated waite
shall be in Iccordance wilh applic.ble
reaUllUonl or the United States. Stllel
.nd TelTilories. and political
.ubdivi.fonJ of Stlte. and Tamtoriel.
[tv) Laundry.
(A} Contaminated laundry Ihan be
handled I ' little ... pouible with I
minimum of a.Hation. (1) Contaminated

laundry .hall be baued or containerized
the 1":1tion where it Wal used .nd

,t

sh.ll not be 'orted or rlnaed in the
location of ute.
(2) CDntaminated Ilundry .h.n b.
placed and tranaporled in baa. or
containers labeled or calor-coded in
accordance with puasraph (1)[1)(i) or
this Itandard. When a facility utilize.
Universal Preclutions in the handlinl of
III 50iled laundry, alternativelabeUn. or
color-eoding is .umQtntlf it permit. all
employees to reco8nize the containera
., requlrins compli.nce with Univers.l
PrecautioDs.
(3) Whenever contaminated laundry I.
wet and present. • rilitmabl.
likelihood of IOlk·throuah or or lelkl.e
(rom the bag or container. thelalmdJ"y
shaU be pllced .nd transported in bill
or containers which prevent .o.kthroulh and/or le.klp of nuid. to the
exterior.
(B) The employer shaD enlure that
employee. who hive CDDtact with
conteminated laundry wear protective
,lovlI and other appropriate penonll
protective equipmenL
(e) When I facilily ,hips
contamln.ted laundry Dfr·.ite to a
tecond r.cnity which dOli not uUUze
Universal Precautions in the hlndlina of
aU laundry. the racility Il!neratina the
contaminlted laundry mUll place luch
llundry in b'SI or containers which Ire

libeled or colar-coded UI accordance
with paralrlph lI)(1Ki~
(t) HIV Qnd HBV lU.IQrch
1.lIborolDriu ond ProduclitNI Fild/ilie,.
(1) Thil parlSfaph appUl1 '0 feselrch
l.borllariea.nd producllDn raemU..
enall.d In the cullure. production.
con centrl tion. experimentaliDn. Ind
mlnipulation of HIV end HBV, It doe.
not apply 10 clinical or diainolUc
laboratories enalled lolely in the
analysis or blood. hlsuel. or o.... na.

I

Rule. and ltelul,Uons

Theil requirements appl)' in addition to
the other requirement. of the .tendlrd.
(2) R•••• rch laboratori•• and
production IleUiUe•• haU me.1 the
followina criteri.:
(iJ Standard microbiolOlical pr.ctic...
All reauJated wlsle .h.Ueilher be
inciner.ted or decontaminated by a
method IUch as autod,vina known to

effectively deslrOy bloodbome
pltholen••
Iii) Special prlcUeti.
(A) uboratol)' dOOf•• han be kept
closed when work involving HIV or
HBV i. In pro,ress.
(B) Contaminated mlteriall lhal ate to
be decontaminated It I lite awa)' from
the work ar...han be placed in I
durable, leakproof. labeled or color·
coded container (hat il dosed before
beins removed from the work area.
ICj Accell to the work afla shall be
limIted to authorized perlon•. Written
policie••nd procedures ,han be
elt,blished whereby only persons who
have been ad\ised of the pOlential
biohuard. who meet an)' specific entl')·
requirements•• nd who compl)' With aU
entry and exil procedures .hall be
.1Iowed te enllf the work arell and
animal

roomI.

ID) When other poltntilll)' infectious
mlt.riats or infected animlls are
pretent in the work lrel or containment
module. a hazard warnlnlliln
inc:orporatinS the urn\·.r.a1 biohazard
symbol.han be pal ted on IU access
doors. The hllird wamJnS sl,n shan
comply with par.lraph lIJ[l}(d) Df this
,tand.rd.
(E) AU aclivitie5 in\'ohins other
potentially Infectious mlterialsshall be
conducted in biological 'Iret~· cabinets
or other phYlical-conlainmenl de\'iees
within the containment module. So

work with these other potenUally
infectious material. sh.1I be conducted
on the open bench.
(F) Llber.tor')' coatl.lOwn., .maw.
uniform•• or other appropri.te prctecti\'e
dOlhina shaU be uSld in thl work arel
and Inlm.' rooms. PrOIeCli\·e clothing
.hall not be worn outside of the work
arel and shall be d,conl,mina.rd
before beina laundered.
le) Special care 'hall be liken to
Ivoid ,kin cant_ct willi ather pOlentiaJ1~'
lnfectious m.terials. Gloves ,h.n be
worn when h.ndlin. infecled Inimall
and when makina hind conllct ,,·alh.
other potentl.U)' inrectlous mat.rills il
unavoid.ble.
(H) Before dalposal .U waste from
work arul and from animal rooms .h.n
ellher be incinerated or deconlamanated
by a method such IS autocla \'InS L.nown
to errecti\'eJy Gt5tro)' bloodborne
palhOl·n5.
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III Vacuum lines shill be prolecled

"OIl" liquid dlsinfectlnt trips and hilh-

eincl.nC}· panlcuiall air (HIPAt fillets
or flil,rs 01 equi\'alent or luperlor
err.cl.nc~.. and which Irt checked
rouune1r and maml.ined or replaced as
necesury.
HypodermiC needlel and syrinaes
shail be used ani}' lor parenteral
.nirction and aspiration of fluids from
la berator,.· .n1m.I. and di.phtllm
banJes. Only needle-Jockinl .yrmB'. or
dlsDosabJe syrinSI.needle units (i,e .. Ibe
needle if lntelr.llo the Iyrinie) fhaJJ be
uled for the In/eclion Of alpirahon of
other patenllally anfectioul malerial•.
Extreme caulion IhllJ be Ulld when
h.andling needle. and Iynnaes. A r..eedle
"hili net be benl. sheared. replaced in
the sheath or Iu.n!. or removed from the
S~'r'lrlge followina use. The nRidle and
syrJnSe .haU be promptly placed in I
punclure·rul.tant container and
lutoda'"ed or decant_nunaled belore
reuI' or disposal.
(K) Alilpill••hall be immediat.Jy
conlained Ind clnned up by
Ipproprlate professional.tarf Dr others
property tramed and equipped to work
with pol.ntially concentrlled infectioUi
matlriala.
(L) A .pill or accident that muhl in
In expo.un incidentlhaU be
immedIately reponed to the laboratory
dIrector or olher responsible penon.
(~f) A biollCelY man~al.hall be
prepared or Idopted and periodically
re\'lIwed and updated 111•••1annuilly
at mare oCten if neceJllry. Personn.l
IhaH bl! advilld oC potential huud.,
.han be requ.ired ta A.d-lnallucUon. an
praCtlees and procedurn, and .hln be
reqUired to follow them.
('H) Containment equipment. (AJ
Certified biolalical safety cabin,.,
[CII•• L n, or 1II) or other appropriale
comDlnalianl of perlOnal protecticm or
physical conlainmenl dnictL luch ••.
.pe=al protective clalhiq. n.pitlton.
cenUifuae ,,'ety CUpL ••aled QDtriI...
rotors. and containment CI_ina for
.nlmall•• h.U be u.ed Car aUlctiritie.
with olher pDtlntially infectioul
materi.11 that po.. a tbrut of exposure
to droplets.•plllh.., .pill•. or lerololL.
[B) Biological.af.ty cabinet. shall be
ceMafiecl when inltaUed. whenevlr they
are moved and al lellllnnulUy.
(3) HIV and HBV fltleareb
l_boBtorie••haJJ meet the follawini
enteria:
(f) Eal:h laboratory IhaU contain I
facility for hand wI.hiqand an ey.
walh facUity which II readily Ivan.bl.
Within the work area.
(ii) AD .utoclave for decontamination
01 reluilled W8.te ,han be av.nable.
(") HIV Ind HaV produCbol'l facilitie.
IMI.! me•• thl fOUDw1111 criteria:

m

(i) The work lrell shan be uparated
from areu lhat Ire oPtn 10 unrestricted
tr.fflc now wllhln th. buddin,. PI..a,1
throuah two .Itl of doors sball b. th.
bUlc requiremenl for entry Into the
work .re. from acc.ss corridors or other
torttlluoui arell. PhYllcalleptrltion or
th. high·containment work lrea from
ICCesS camden or other are•• or
actIvities may also be provided by I
doubJe-doored clothes·chanl' room
(showen mav b. Included), airlock. or
other access flcUity chit requires
PII.inltbroulh two selS of doors before
Inlering the work area.
[iiI The surflcel of doofl. walls, noon
Ind C1ulinll in the work area IhlU be
waler rellltanllO lhatthey c;an be
easily cluned. PenetratIon, in thlle
IwfaclU shan be .uled 0.' capable of
btina lelled to facilillt~
dreon tlmlna tion.
(Ui} Each worl af.. ,hln contain a
.ink for \Val~&ln' hand. IDd I readily
IVlllabl, ey. wllh facUlty. The .itUc
Ih.U be root. elbow. Of .utomatically
operated and shall be lOelted near the
exit door of Ihe work area.
{ivJ Access doers to the work area or
contlinment module shan be leUda.iftl·
(vJ An autoclave IOf decontamination
of replted waite shall be available
wltbin or a. nur IS pOlllble to the worlc
ateL
(vi) A dueted exhaust-air ventilltion

sf.tem .han be pro\-id.d. Thi. Iyal,m
.hall create dlrectianalairnow thlt
draWl air Into the wark area Ihrouah the
entry
The exhault lir sh.ll not be
recircula1rd to any other lrel of the
builclina. ahaU b. ciischarted to the
outside, and ,hall be dispetlld aWIY
from occupied 1,..11 and air iDtak...
Th. proper direction of the airflow ,ball
be yerified (i.e.. into the work arel',
($) TlTlJ1Un, RMtuirementi. Additional
b'liDiAl'nquimnerul far employee. an
HlV IDd HaV rllearch laboratorie. and
HIV and HBV production fldUtie. arr
.pecified in para.raph (J)(ZJ(lx).
(f) H~patJIi. B yoccinotitJn Mel fJ06l.voluollon and fallowof/p-(I}
C.nUtlI, (i) The employer Ib.n make
lvailabl. the hlpltitil B vacciM and
.accmaban ,erie. to aU employe.. who
haye occup.tlona] expa.UZ"L ad pattIXpO'ure evaluation and fallow-u.p to aU
.mployea who bav. had an expD'1IN
iAddent.
(ll] The employer lhall ell.... that all
medical evaluation. aDd procaclurel
incJudinl the hep,uti. B vaccin. and
vaccination serill and palt-expotW'l
evaluatIon Ind foUow-up. incluclin.
prophylaxia. ....:
[AJ Made avanable al DO coal to the

IT".
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emplaJee:
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(B) Made 1"lilable to the employe. II
• 1.lIonabll lime .nd pller.
leI Performed b~' or und.r the
luper-'lllon af • licensed ph)'sician or
by or under th'lupervilion of anolher
licensed heallhclre prof.uional: Ind
(DJ Provided Iccordinlto
recommendations of the U.s. Public
Health Servici current at the time these
ev.tulrions and procedures .ake place.
except .. Ipecified by thll plraltaph (f).
(iiit The employer shan enlure th.t.lI
J.borltary I••tl Ire conducled b)' an
accredited Ilboratory It no COlt to the
emplo~'ee,

[2) HtpOlili, 8 Vocc/naliQn. (i)
Hepltltl. B vaccination shall be made
IVlHabie aher tbe emplo}'.. has
receh·.d tbe traininl required in
parllfaph (11(Z)(vii)(I} Ind within 10
worklnl day. of initial u.ilnment to aU
employees who hive occupational
expolure unl.1S the Impla~'ee hll
pnvioully received the complete
hepltitis B vlcdn.tion l.rieL antibody
tlll.1l11 hi' revealed thallhe empla~'ee 11
inunune. or lb. vlccine II
contraindicated for medical realon••
(il) The employer ,hall not make
parlidpltion in a pre.eneninl prolfa:n
I pr.requisite lor rtClh'ina hepaUtis 8

nedn.lion.
[Ui) U the employee inmaU)' decline.
hlpatitls B vl=ination but It I later
dlte while still covered under the
standard decides to acclpt the
vaccination. the emplo)'er shall make
lVaiiable bepauta. B vacc:inalion at that

lim..
(Iv) The employer Ihall a"UTI that
employee, who decline 10 accept
haPlbtl1 B vlcan.tion offered by the
employef
the l,at,meDt in appendix
It..
(v) U a routine booIt.r dOI'[I) of
hepatitis B Ylccint .. n=mmlnded b)·
the
PubUc Health Semce at a
future dateo luch boalter do..(I) .hall
be made 1"llIabll ill accordance with
section (f){l)lU).
(3) Post..XpoIU1e be/WI/on OM
FoUow.up. FaliDwinl • "pan of an
expasuR IndclenL the employer .hall
make immediately aVlilabl. to the
expased employe. I confidential
medical evaluation and follow-up.
iJu:lgdina at leut the faUowinI
e_nll:
(I) Documentation of the raut.'.) of
'~OIUlL and. the c:ircumltallte. under
which th. expoI".... iJscjd.Dt DCCW1'Id:
(lilldentlncation and dOQUftentalion
of the .ource individual unI,.. the
employer can eltabUlb that
identification 11 w"libl. or prohibitld
by Itate or local lIw:
(A) The IOurce iDdiridual', blood
thaU be ~ltf~ &"',QIible and

.ian
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.fler eons,nl i. obt.ined in ord.r 10
determine HBV and HIV infectivity, If
consent is nol obl.illed, tb. employer
shan e.l.blilh thall'lally required
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conaen! cannal be oblllneeL. When the
.auree tndividulr. conllnt .. not
reqUired by la ..... the source individual's
blood, if Ivaill-ble. Ih.1I be lei I,d .nd
the result. documented,
CBJ When Ibe .auree individu.l i,
.Iread,' known to be infecled with HBV
Dr HIV, tutinslor the .ource
indhidual'. known HBV or HIV Italu.
need nOI be repeated.
(C) Results of lhr source individual",

teslina sherr be mlde IV.llable to Ihe
expoud employee, and the employee
shan be:nformed of applicable llw, and
re,ul'lions concernins dilclolure of the
identil\' .nd infectious stltUI of the
.ource"indl\"idl,lll
(iii} Co!lect.ron an~ IUUns of blood lor
HBV and HIV lerological sl.lu.:
(AJ The expand employee's blood
ahln be coUeeled I ' loon I ' Iellible
.nd lested after conlenl i. obtained,
rB) If the employee consents 10
b.ulme blood collection. ~ul does nol
,h'e consent II thai lime lor HIV
urologic t"tin•. the lample Ihan be
prtun'ed for It Jeast 80 days H, within

80 da\'s or the expolure incident. the
emplc\'u elecls to hl\'e the bueUDe
IImpl; lISted. luch testinSlh,ll be done
as loon " feasibll.
(1\') Post·expOlurt prophy)l.lUl, when

medicllIv indicated, IS recommended
bv the U:S. Public Health Ser\'ice:

Friday, December 6. 1991

Ii) The he.lthcare profillion.l',
written opinion for Hepalitis B
v.ccin.lIon .han be limited to whether
Hep.lilil Bvaccin.tion i. iAdicated rar
an emplDYee. and if \he employee hal
received .ucb v.ccita. lion.
(H) The he.lthc:art proflrllionll'l
written opinion for POlt..xpolure
evaJuaUon and (oUow·up .hall be

limit.d \0 the (allowinl \rJormltiDIl:
(AJ Th. r the employeI ha. been ,
infonn.d of the rllulls of \hI .",.lulbon:

and

(9) Th.t tbe employee has been lold
aboulanr m,dical conditianl reluhiftl

lAbell. (A) Wlmir\ll.bel.,h.lI be
.ffixed ta contiinen of r1lul.ted wasle.

TeCnler.tor. and lrellln containiftl
blood or ath.r potenti.lly Infectious
materi.l: and other containers uled to
.Iore. tranlport or ship blood or ather
potentially infectious mlterials',except
II provided in Plra.r.ph (t){1)(I)(E}, (FJ
and tGl,
,
[B] Labels reqllired by thl. section
sbaU include the foUowma 1lllnd:

{'-Il [\,.luUion of repC'rted illnesse.,
(4) Informction Pro,'id.d ID th.
Ht!olthcan Pl"Df_,.ionaJ, (I] The
emplover shall enluft th.l tbl
hnhhC.re profelsional responsible for

"'eeu:a-tion

IIOMIAU

the emplo~'ee·. Hep.titi~ B
is pro\ided • copy of thll relulluon,

.han

[

r
r

r
r

[ii) The employer
elllUle th.t the
hllhhClre profeUlonal "'alUltIDi an
emploree • fl.r an expo,sure inci.denl i.
pro\'lded Ihe (oUowina anCorDIaUon:
(A) A cop~' of Ibis re.ulation:
(S] A delaiplion ol lh. IxpoI.d
emplor"'. dulils I I they r.llit to the
t>,polure incident
(CJ Document.tion or Ihe route(IJ of
exposure and circumst.nces undu
which uposure occumd;
(0) Resuhs or tbe lource Individual',
blood tUlins, if .\,IHabl.: .nd
(E) All medic.1 rec;ordl rel,vlnr to the
appropriate treatmenl of Ihe employee
Includlna \"~Qn.tion status which arw
Ihe employ.r-.....ponsibility to

maintlln,

(

1M) Lab,l. required for contaminaled

equipmenl sh.n be ~ .ccordance with
this p.r.....ph and sblll al,o 11.1.
which portiOftl or the equipmenl rem.in

conlaminated.
(I) Relul.led wa.Ie that h.. been
deconlaminated need nol be labeled or
color~ded.

.

,h.n

(il} Silnl, (A) The .mpJoyer
po.t
silns .t the enlrance to ~'ork lrea.

.pecifled in parasrlph (e). HIV Ind HBV
Renareh UbOfllory and PrOduJ::lion
Facilities. which .h,ll bear the rollo~inl
le,end:

BIOKAZARD
(el Thue !Abell ahall be fluorescent
orana' or OI"IJIII.... d or predominantly
10, with IelteMB Dr Iymboll In I
contrasUna calor,
(Dl Labels ...qulred by affixed I I
clole II le•• ible to Ihe container by
b
th d
sttins, wir•. • db Islve. or at er me , 0
that prnenla their lou or unintenhonal
remavii.

[E) Red

b'll or red cont.lnert may be

.ubltiluled for lab.l..

(F] Cont.inera ol blood.

bl

l)Qd

campon.nl$. or blood produclI that'f'
l.bel.d .. to their con ten II and blve
been released for trlnafuaion or otbet'
clinicaJ ute Inexempled from the

BIOHAZARD
(S.ml Dlth. Infectioul ApnlJ
(SpecI.1 nql,llremantl ror ent.flftl the Irn)
[Name. lel.phone n\lJllber at thellibor.tel:')'
director or olhtr TClponslble ~,.on.J
[B) These .lan' .hlll be nuore.C::Ir.:
onnj.·nd or predominanlly ID, with
1cuerins or .ymbol. in • c;ontraltiJ18

color.
(2l InlormCltion

. ...,

find

Troinitrl, Ii)

EmploYer. Ihan ensure thlt.n
employees with occupation.1 expolure
parUcip'le in I tr.inina prolrlm which
mUll be provided .t no cost to the
employe, Ind durina workinl hour•.
(h) Trainina .hall be pro\id.d ••
follows:
(AJ AI the time of initial "Iipmenl to
la'ks wbere occupational exposure m.y
talce place:
(B) Within go dlyslrter Ihetalcli\',
date of che "Indard: and
(eJ AI leut annuIll)' there.Cter.
(iii) For employ... who
nee, h'ed
h
b
.raimn, on bloodbam. pal . 0 1 an ~ e
year prec:edina the eff.cti\'e d"e of l:"Ie
standard, only crlinina with respect to
the provision. of the st.ndlrd which
were Dol lncJuded need be prD\ided.

h.,..

(h') Annual tr.lnin, for III emplo)'ees
shall be provided within one )'ear of
Iheir pr.\ioul trainina-

1\') Employerslball pro\'ide addlhDnal
trainin, when ch'nses such II
modlficatiDn 01 tllks or procedures Dr
Institution of new lask. or proceduru
arreci th! emplo)'ee's CCc:upllioRaJ
exposure, The .ddition.llrainl"l ml~'
be limited ta .ddressina tht nl\"
expo.ures crelted,

(5) H~/lhcare Prof.uionali Writllm • l.belinsnquirement. Dr p.rlsr.ph II).
(eJ IndlYidu.1 containers of blood Dr
Opimon. The emplo):er shan oblain Ind
otber patentiaUy inflcUO\l' mlterial.
ptO\'lde the emplo\'ee with. copy Dr the
th.llre placed in • I.beled cont.iner
'\'IIUltll\l hulthcare proreslionll'l
Guril\l.lotlle, t!lMPOrt. sblpment or
written opinion wilhin 15 days of che
di.poullre exempled (rom.the,1'b;eli9lt''\ '\.. .. I••O~
eampbtion oC ah, Ivalulion.
°ltequirlmenL '.'\'. '&
:. ,
'"" •
...
,

and Re.ul.'ion.

from exPOIU~ to blood or other
potenliaJly infectious m.terilll which
req,uire furlher ev.lultion or treatment.
{iii] AU olher findinB' or di•• nolel sh.1I
remain conridtntial .nd .hall not be
included in the wrilten report.
(6) MNical ncordkHpilll' Medical
records r,quirtd by this standlrd .hall
be m.intained in .cca,rd.ne. with
pltasraph (h](t) of thi••ection.
£lJ CommulliCtllion of hoZ4ld" 10
emp/oy•••- {11LAbeh Qnd.ilns, {i)

•("J Counl.lins: .nd

I

I Rule.
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(Ii] TrlLDlrll records shan be
(A) The employer shalllSlUfe lhlt
maintlined
for 3 Y.lrs from the dale on
tmplo~·ftl dlmonSlrltt proflci.nc,.".n
which the trainl:18 oceun-.d.
It.ndara nucrcblolollCiI prletll:e. and
(3) AvoiIQbilit~·, (i) The emplo~-er
snaal be used.
lechnlquu Ind In lhe pracuel. and
shall ensure that aU rec:ardJ rec;uired to
tval The lrllnins prt'lram shin
opera liOns speCifIC to the faClht\· blrore
conilin It I minimum thl! rolla~,na
bllna ailo\\'ed to work with HIV or HBV. be maintained b)' this seclion ,hili be
Ilements;
ma~. IVlllable upon request co the
(B) The employer ,h.1I allure lhaC
Alli.lant Secretary and the Director ror
loA) Anaccessacle cap}' of the
empIO}"11 bin pnor Ixpenlnce U1 the
reruillory lUI allhis Il.ndlrd Ind In
IXlauR.tlon and COP)inl.
handlinl or human pltho,enl or tissue
explanation of III contenll:
(U) Employee Irlinina record.
cuJlures beror, wodun, with HJV Dr
(51 A Iineril expl.natlon of the
r.quiRd by thia paralf.ph .haU be
HBV_
eplcemiolOl)'lnd I!'mptoml af
prOVided upon requelt tOf examlnltion
(C~ The ,mplClyer shan pro\ide.
bloodbomt dISIIIIS:
tralnlnl program to employees who hln .nd copy&nl to employees. 10 emp(o,-ee
(el An Ixpl.nltion of Ihe model of
representative., 10 the DlreClar. anl to
no pnor exptrJence in hlndUnl humin
trlnsmlssion of bloodbome P11hollns:
the Asslstanl Secretlf'\' In accordance
plthoaens (niual work .ctl\itfllshaU
(0) An rxplln.tlcn of the emplo\'er I
,,;th 29 CFR uno,zo. .
include the n.ndJins oC tnIeeUoul
not
expolure control pJan and the meins b\'
(ilil Employee medicil records
Isents, A prQSTeUIOn af work Ictl\"iti.s
which thr emplo~'ee can obtain I copV"
required
by Ihi, paralrlph shall be
shlU be ISS lined as techniques art
or the written plan:
"
provided upon request Cor .JClmlnlticn
learned
Inci
proCic:ienqis
de\'eloped.
{EI An upllnllion orlhe appropriate
and copyina to the lubject employee. 10
methods fot recoanl%lna tuk. Ind ather The emplo~'tr .h,UII.url that
an}'one h.vinl written conllnl or the
employul
particlpaee
in
work
.cti\'itiel
ICli\'itiel that rnlY In\'oh:1 expolurt to
su bjlct emplo)'ee. to the DireClor, and to
in\"ohina
Infectioul
a81n1l
onl\'
aftlr
blood and other potenuilh' in(ectioul
Ihe Alli.tlnt See:tetal)' Ullccordlnce
proficlene~' hll been demonstrited.
ml~ri~~
"
With
zg CFR lSn,o.zo.
(hl R~~rrik~epirrHIJ M«JiCQ/
(F'~ An explanltion of tht use and
(4) Tranlf~r Df RKtJrd,. (iJ The
R~cordl.
[i),
The
empJoytr
.hall
eillbilsh
limitations of methods thaI will preVlnl
.mployer .~.. IJ comply with the
Ind malntaln In Iccurall record for
Dr reduce exposure includll\1
requirements Involvtna trll\Jr.r of
IIch emploree W:1th occup.tlonal
appropriate ,nainurfn, tonlrell. work
reeom. ut forth in 28 eFR lsnO-2O(h).
exposutL
in
accordance
with
29
CFR
prlctices. Ind personll protectil'e
(ii) J( the employer cea,el to cia
1110.2Q.
equipment
bUlin...
and there is DO lua:euor
(ii) nil recard lhan icchadl:
le) W~lion an the types. pro~er
employ.r 10 receive and I'It.in the
(A)
The
nlme
and
locililecurity
use" location. removal. handHnl.
recordl for the prescribed period. the
number d the employn:
decontlminllion Ind disposal of
emploYlf .hlU notify the Director. II
(B) ~ copr of the emploY"'1 h.pltill.
perlonll protective equipment:
lea.t three months prior to lheir disposal
S
\'aeClftIUon
Itltu,
lncludinllhe
dillS
(H) An txplln.llion of the b.liS for
..nd trlnsmit theM 10 the Diree:tOf. If
of
all
the
hepatitis
B
vaccmation••
nd
Itlection of perianal prot,ell"t
required by the Director to do 10. withi....
any mlchell record. £'ilatho" to the
equipment:
th.t three month period.
employee'lablUty 10 reCllve
(IJ Infonnltion on the hlpatitis B
(iJ Datu-(l) Ef!Kli,.. Date, ne
,·accmlllan
..
required
by
plr.....
ph
VlCClne" inc1udiDI information on itl
It.ndard Ihall become effective on
[1](2):
efficac)'. saf,ty, method of
March 8. 188Z..
eel A cop~' DC .11 re.ull' or
Idminlltl"ltion. the benelils of beina
(2) The Exposure Contral Plan
examinauons,
medical
t15tinl'
and
,.ccinated, Ind that the \'ICClnl and
t'lquired by paraar.ph (eJl2) or this
faUow·up
procedure.
a.
required
by
vaCCination Will be offered free of
section IhaU be compleled on or before
pualf.pn (f)(3]:
chal'le:
MIyS.I"
(0)
The
employer',
copy
of
the
qllnlorMltion on the appropriate
(3J Paralrlph (,)(%) InConnltion .nd
Il:tlonl 10 tike .nd persons to contact in healthClft prof.llion.t'l wntten
Trainil1l and (h) Recordkeeplna Ibln
opinion II required by piullr.ph (O(5~
an emll'Jeney lnvolvina blood or other
take eRect on or before JUM 4. 1wz.
and
pOlentially infectious mltlMall:
(E) A COP}' of lbe Infonnltioft
(4) P1rasrlphs (d)(Z) Enlineerinl and
(IC) An expllnl lion oC the prol:edwe
provided to the h.althcare prof.llion.l
Work Practice Cantrala..(d)(3) Perlonal
~o f oUow if In expolure incident OCCUR,
I. required by paraBrapha (f)(4)(U){B)(C)
ProtactiYI EqulpmlnL (d)(4)
Inc1uciiq the method of reponinJ the
.nd (D).
HouI.kupin.. (IJ HIV and HBV
incident and the mecUcalloUow-up lMl
will be mid••vaUable:
R.... Laboratoriu and Production
(iii) ConfidentlaUt)'. The employer
(L) InformatioD on th, pDle-eJq)Olurt
FlctUtJu. (I) HlpatJUI B VacclDation
Ih.1I eftlWllhal .mplo\_ medical
.\"ahaaUon and rollow.up Chal che
recordl required b)' par"T.ph [hJ(lJ arl: and Pott-Expoaure Evaluation and
.mployer is requited to pro\'1de for lh.
Follow-up. and (J) (1) Labela aDd Sip.
(AJ KepI ccnficl.ntia~ and
~r:lp~oy.e foUawln. an expolure
than take efflct July 1.1.2(SI Art not disclosed Of reponed
IneIQ_nl:
""ithout
the employee'. express written
Appuriia A 10 Sec:doa lm.lao IYpetilil
(M) An upllnltion or Ihe lilftllnd
consenllO Iny person within or cut'lde
• Vaa:iM o.diulioe eN.....,..)
l,b.l••nd/or color codin. r.~uired by
the workpllce excepllS required by uds
par_sraph 11)(1): and
I wmland thaI due to Ill, oa:upalional
section or II ma)' be required b)'I."·. . IxpotlU'l 10 blaod CIt' other poteaUIUV
(~) An opportunit)· for interacli\"
(i\'J The employer shiH mainl.in the
blIectioul IrLIlwl. r ma)' be at riIk or
records required by plr1lraph (hJ for at
ques,tlons and ans""ers WIth chI' person
Ic:quirifta hepatitis B vina. (HlY) lafeeuoD. I
ccnauclIn. the Iraininls.uion,
lei" the dura tion of emplo)·m.nf plul 30 h... bee linn the opport..m1y Ia be
ucciut.d widlla.,al1ul ftCDftL II DO
(\"iii) The person conducting in!!
)"ea,.. an .cccnt.tu:t ""Ib 29 CFR
cbarp 10 1ftJM1I. Hcrwmr.1 dediM lMp.blii
1810.ZO.
Ir~l~ml shill be knawleda'lble in th.
suo,ect mltler co,".red b"che elements
B"Ic:ciution atlbi, Ii.... I unclltlLaDd thai
(2) Trr:tmnJ Recotris. tiJ Traimng
by cledlnm, tIIi. VI~ftt. I COQhftue to blal
contained in lh. tratnJns"pro.r.m .. II
ncordl ,haJJ include thl 'aI/DUOIn'
rille of.equilina h,paUlit B. ••mold
relalel 10 th, workplace thilihe trainins mformatlon:
dian.. U in ehe rut~re I contiAue &D hI"'e
''''-Iii addrell.
(AI The dlt•• of the tflininlll.I.Dns:
OCCUp.llOftI' eapolutt 10 blood or oiMr
(i:.:) Addition.1 Jniti.1 Trarninl for
(8) The conlentl Of I .ummln of the
pol.nball)' iNecboul 1U1Iri.l11 aNS I .aal 10
cralnin, sesslona:
•
EmpiO~'111 an HJV Ind HBV
be ".cQul.d with h..,.'llLa • vac:ciaL I c:.u
l.IboratorlU and Production Facilities.
(C) The I'lImli and quaUratlon. of
Neel... Iht Pagec8'!
chi"" &0
Empioyeu in HJV HBV rel••rch
PlrsOIU conduct'n. the trainins: and
me.
I. borl tories and HlV or HaV production
(OJ Thl Dime. and lob till•• or aU
In Doc.I1-au1 Filed U-w1: 1:45111I)
1.lcIHliush.11 reeeh'l! the (allowinl
pInons IUlndina thllrlinina IIlIions.
..WJlClca. ........
inllilt Itlininlln addition 10 the .bo'".
• tflanan. requirement•.
~ ~':} ~titerlllipprormale In conlent
uno \'oabulaf1' to educatlonalln·el.
h,lerler.• nallnaulse of Implo~'eel
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Bloodbome Pathogens FInal Standard: Summary of Key ProvIsIon8
PURPOSE: Umlts occupational exposure to bloocIand
OCher potentlaDy Infectious rnatariaJs since Il'ti exposure
could result In transmission f1 bIoodbome pathogens whlch
could lead to disease 01' dillh.

provide facJlilies and ensure that employees use them
foUcwlng expoGure to bkxxS. It aets forth procedures ~
mlnLrnize needJestlcks. mlnimile aplashing and spraying of
blood. ensul1J appropriate packaging of specimens and
regulB!8d wastes and decontaminate equipment or label.
as contaminal8d before .hlpping to Mrvlclng 'aemu...

SCOPE: COYeI"8 an emplCN8eS who could be -rMIonab1y
anticipated' u the mutt of performIng their job duties 10
taee contact wfth blood and other pot8nt1ally infectious
mater1a1s. OSHA has not mtempted to lis: au OCC1JPe:lionl
where 8XpOSutei could cec:ur. -Good Sarna.rbn' acta aueh
as BSSl.stjng • co-worker with a nosebleed would not be
ccnaidered occupational expoIUr8.

Empl0f8r1 muS1 prcvide. II no cost. and require
emptcye8B to USB appropriB1e personal protective
equipment auch u gloves. gowns, masks. mouthpIIC8S
and resuscitation bags and must clean. repaIr and replace
thai when necessary. GIO'V8I" not neceuarUy requ1reCl
fOr routine phlebotomies II:' volunteer blOOd donaticn centlra
but must be made available to employees who want them.

InfectJous materials include semen, vaginal
secretions, cerebrospInal nuid, IYflOYlai fluId. pleural ftuld,
pericardia! nuid. peritoneal fluid. amniotic fluid, aa.llva In
dentaJ procedures, any body ftuid visibly contaminated wfth
blood and all bod't nulds In IJtvI110nI where It II difficult cr
Impossible to dltf8rentl~e between body ftuida. 1hIy also
IncJude any unf"QC8d tissue Q( organ other than Intact skin
from • human (living or dead) and human
Immunoaeftciency vIrus (Hl\I)oCQrrtalnlng cell Clf tissue
eullures. organ cuhures and HIV or hepatttil B (HBV)conta1ning curtura medium or other 8OIutJona U WID ..
blood, organs or cxher tissues from experlm8lUl enlmaJa
Infected with HIV or HBV.

The standard requ[res I wrftten schedule for
cleaning, Jdln1JfyIng the method ~ deoordamlnatlon 10 bI
used. In addition to cleaning following contact with blood or
~her potent1ally Infectious mB1er1aJL It apeclfiee methods
for disposing or contami'1at~ .harps and altl fOnh
standards for containers for thlSe kerns and other regull1ed
waste. Further. the atarldard tlcludes provisions for .
handling contarrW'l2dld laundly to minim!ze exposura..

Hrv AND HBV RESEARCH LABORATORIES AND
PRODUCTION FACIL.mES: Calli fer these tacWtlls 10
toJbv §1andard mlcrobiologlcar pragUc" and apeclilS
addllJonaJ practices intended 10 minimize exposures d
employsGI worklng wtth concern1ed viJUIIs and recsuce
the risk d accidental ~re for other employees I l h
facUlty. These faclUtJes must Include r8qund containment
equ1pme1"4 and an autocl8vl for decontarninatlon of
regulated W8Sl8 and must be constructed 10 ImIt risks and
enable easy clean up. Additional tralnlna and experience
ntguinament' apply to worketl ~ these faciIiti8L

EXPOSURE CONTROL PLAN: Requres empIovn to
identify, In wrtIing, tasks and prooedulBS IS waD u jOb
c:lasslfiCIlIOns whlre occupational exposure to blood
occur&-oWtthout regard to persona! protective cIcdhIng and
equipment. It muse also set forth the ICheduJ, for
Implementing other provisions or the a1andard and specify
ttl. procedure tor ....aluatlng circumstances IUITOUndIng
~re incidents. The plan must be accesaibJI to
employees and &VIllable to OSAA Employe", m,. nrview
and updata II III least aMua!Iy-more often If necessaIY 10
eceommodste workplace changes.

HEPAT1TIS 8 VACCINAT10N: Requires vaccinations to be
made available to atl employees who have occupational
!XpOSure to blood wlthin 10 working days d assignment. II
no COlt, II a reasonable tlm. and plac, under Ihe
&1.Ip8lVlslon of licensed phyalcian/UCansed hedheare
pafesslonal and accordlng to thlla!est recorrvnendatlons
fA She U.S. Public Hea11h Service (USPHS), Prescreening

MEnfOPS OF COMPUANCE: Mandates universal
precautions, (treaIJng bod'f ftuidalmatedals 81 r infectious)
emphasizing engineering and wane practice controls. The
ltandatd atI'88I8I handwasl1lng and requires employ"~ ~

a

a

This II one a leries of fact sheets highUghUng U.S. Department Labor programs. • II Intended U • general delcription onty
.,d does not carTy the foTce a legal opinion. Thl' lnforrnZltIon will be made available to HnS04'Y Impalred Indtviduals upon
rvqunt. Voice phone: (202) 523-8151. TOO messagl referral phcnl~ 1-8Q0.326.2577.
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expIanaUon ~ .. cantInts, general dIIQ..., en
bIoodbOme dA_IIS W their traIWnII:sIon. IIPOU8
control plan. englneertng n:.I work JftCIiCe ccnroII.
personal prcDctJYI equJpme~ hepeUUa B -=cine,
response to emergencies InYOMng blood. how to hind.
exposura inddaru. thl post-expolt.n waJuElllOn and foIow.
up program.Iignl/l&beJalcclor~ng. Thera must be
opportunity for questiOns and answera and thl trainer must
be knowledgeable In thl sub18d ma:t8r. Laboratory and

may not be required u • concItJon r:A rIC8Mng the vaccine.

EmplOY" ttIU8i lign I ci!ciinitlon torm r they ehooIe not
to be vaec:InIled. but rn8i Iller opt to NCIIw the vaccine at
no CClC to the employee. Should booster dose. tater be'
nICOmmanded by 1M USPHS. employ"' mUll be ctrlred

1hIm.
POST·EXPOSU~E

EVALUAT10N AND FOLLOW-UP:

Specifies procedures to be made ~,i1able to all employ",

who have had an exposure incident pJU$ I1Tf Iabcntcxy
must be conduc:tad by an accrad1led Iabcntcxy II! no
CC8t to ttl. Imployel. FoU~p muM Indude • COOftd.rniaf
medical evaluation documenting the cJrcumstanc8I of
exposure, Identlfylng and testing the lOurce indIvIdUII.
fNsIp.J', t8ItIng the exposed employPe'. blood r hllshl
consents, poet..exposure proptJjlaxis. counHlIng end
walua1lon c:A reported Ulnege.. Hea1'U'lcarI profeIafonatl
tnuIt beprovtdad specified information to faeJOtme thl
waJU8%Jon and their wrttt,n optnlon on thI need for ""paWs
B vaeeinalJon fonowing the exposure. Infolmation IUCh u
III
~ to receIYt the hepItItII B wccIne
mull be .upplied to the employer. All dJlg~ mull
remain contidenUal.

production facility workers must receive additional

lpecjBllzed InltleJ 1T'aInfng.

t88tS

employe'·.

HAZARD COMMUNICATTON: RequIres warnfna Iabet!
Induding the
or orange-red blohszard mOOI 8tfixed
to contalnel'l of regull1ed waste. retrtgerators and trte:z.era
and ether contalnlrs whiCh are used to store or tranIport
blood or other potlinUaUy lnfec:tJous mater1aJl. Red bags or
contaInerI may ~ used Instead of labeUng. When. facility
uses unlwnal precautions In Ita handUng of all apecimena.
labeling II not required withIn the facUlty. LJk8wiM. when air
laundry .. handled With universal prlC8utfo~ thl laundry
nNd not be labeled. Blood whJch hal been t8It8d and
found fT8e cI HIV or HBV and I'lJeuiid for clinICal ~, ancI
~ulal8d wastl whiCh hal been deconlamlnBtld. need nee

orang.

bl1abe18d. Signs must be used to identitf restricted .rey
In HlV and HBV ralaareh Iabor81orIeI and productiOn

f8ciDU..

.

RECOROKEEprNQ: Calls for rnedlcaJ rICOldI1o be kepe
for each employ" with occ:upl1ionaJ IXpOSUI'I for the
duration of employment prus 30 Years, mLat be confidential
and must Include name and.cdall8CUlfty number;
hepatrtis 8 vacdnaUon status (inclUding dIteI); resub ~
It'f/ IX.IIllinatlons. medical testing and fOUow-up proced~:
• copy of the hBaJthcara prof8SS1onar. wrt1ten opinion: and
• COpt or Infonnatjon provided to the heeJthcar8
profIaJonaI. TJalnJng l8CCf'd. mull be rnaItU1nId fer ttne
yen and must Indudl dat... co."1ttInta of the trBIning
program or a summary, trainer's name and qual~cations.
nama and Job UU. fJI aD pe~ Il1Inding the ISIIIcl'&
Madicall'lcords mUll be made evanable to the aub!ect
employee. anyone with wrttten consent ct the ImpIoy...
OSHA and NIOSH-chly .... not IVIiabII to ttl8 emp~ •.
Disposal of recorda must be In accord with OSHA·.
candard cowring eccesa to recorda.

DATES: Effect1v8 date: March 8. 1992. ExJgure control
plan: May S. 1992. Information and training IJ9ulrernent!
and recordkeeDing: Junl 4. 1992. And the toaowing pther
proylliOnt take Iffect on July 6. 1992: engineering and
wort practJee cortroll, personal prot8dJve equlpmenl.
hOUHkeeplng, apeelar proylsJons COYIrlng HN and HBV
research laboratories and production facilitjes. Mpatitil B
vaccinl1lon and post~ IYIWIUon and foDoW.Up .-xi
libelS and signs.

INfORMAnON AND TRAINrNG: Mar1cDtn trIInfnq wttnln

iO days at .".etiYe dade. ~ upon aMigM18r1l n i
annual'Y-employell who have r8CIiv8d appropr1Cl nInIng

wIhIn !hi put yilt nHd orJy recetwI IdcUtionll training In
Il8mI not pnMousJy covered. T(ljnlng must Include maklng
-=-aib1. a copy of thI regul8loly t8XI of 1M atandard ancI

r
I
I.
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Fact Sh88! No. OSHA u.28
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HAZARD COMMUNICATION STANDARD
SUMM~RY

REOUIREMENTS

Protection under OSHA's Hazard Communjeation
Standard (HCS) includes all workers exposed to
hazardous chemicals in an industrial sectors. This
standard is based on a simple concept • thai
empJoyees have both a need and 8 right to know the
hazards and the identities cI the chemicals they 81'8
exposed to· when wMklg. They alsd need to know
what protecUw measures are available to prevent
adverse effects from occurring.

The HCS estabfished uniform requirements to
make sure that the hazards c:I all chemicals Imported
ilto. produced, or used In U.S. workplaces . .
evaluated and that this hazard Infonnatjon Is
transmitted to affected employers and exposed

SCOPE OF COVERAGE

I
I
I

I:

BENEFITS

I
I
I.
I
I

The HCS covers both physical hazards (such •
flammacDity or the potential fOr explosions), and health
hazards (induding both acute and chronic e1fects). By
making information avaIabIe to employers and
....-.ploy_ Rbou! these hazards. and recommended
precautions for safe ...., proper implemantstian of the
HCS wiD relutt In • Nduction oIl~ and Injuriee
caused by chemicals. EmplOYenl will have the 1rIormatIon they need to dugn an appropriate protective
program. Employees wDl be better able to participate
In these programs errect1vety when they understand
the hazards (rM)Ived. and to take steps to protect
thernseIve:L Together, these emproyer and employee
actions will prwent the cceurrence cI acMn8 effects
caused by the use of chemical. in the workplace.

I
I.

empIoy888.

Chemical manufacturers and importers must

• COtWei the hazard Infonnation they learn from their
evaluations to downstream employers by means d
labels on contaJners and material safety d8ra sheets
(MSDS's). In addhion. all covered employers must

More than 30 mnflon workers are potentiaJly
exposed to one or more chemical hazards. There are
an estimated 650,000 existing hazardous chemical
products. and hundreds of new ones are beIng
introduced annually. This poses a serious probkN:n tor
exposed workers and their employers.

r

•

Program Highlights

bave 8 hazard communication program to get this
Information to their employees through labels on
containers. MSDS·s. and training.
This program ensures that aU employers receive
the Infonnation they need to Inform and train their
employees property and to design and pur in place
emplajee protection

programs. It also provides

necessary hazard information to empkJyees 10 they
can participate In. and support. the protective
measures in place at their workplac. .

AD employers In addltkm to those In manufacturing
and Importing are responsible for Infoming and
training workers about the hazards In their WOfkplaces,
retaining warning labels. and making .-1abIe MSDS·s
with hazardoua chemIcaIa.
Some employees deal with chemicals In aaaJed
containera under nonnaJ conditions of use (such u In
the retail trades. warehousing and truck end marine
cargo handling). Employers of these empIOY891 must
aaure that labels amxect to Incoming contaIners of
hazardous chemlcall art kept In place. They mult
maintain and proytde 8CC8II to MSOS'. received, or

1hIa II one of • llritl d fIct IheetI highlighting U.S. Department c:I Labor programs. It II Intended II • general descr1pt10n only
and does not carTY the force of legaJ opiniOn. ThIIlnformItIon wfll be made available to .enaory ImpaIr8d individuals upon ntqU8ll
Voice phone: (202J 21&-8151. 100 message rwf8rraI phon.: 1-800-326 'J5T1.
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obtain MSDS'. if req~ br an ernpIC7iM. AtwJ !hey
musl train work8ra on whit to do in the ewmt of • apUI
or leak. ~t ~Bn hazard cornrnunk*Ion
progranw wiD noI be required fat" this type cI operation.

All wor1cpIaceI where employees are exposed to
hazardous chemicaJs must have 8 written plan which
describeS how the standard wDl be Implemented in
that facility. The r:df WCf1c operations which do net
have to comp¥ with the wrltten plan requiremera are
labonItoriel and wor1c operations where employees
only handle chemlca1a sealed coruin8rL

n

The wrttten program must renect what employees
are doing in a p8ltiCUIar WQt1(pIace. For example, the
written plan must list the chemlcals present • the lite.
indicate who II responsible for the various aspectS or
the program in that facUlty and where written materials
will be made 8val\abt8 to employees.

The wrtten program nut describe hew the
requirements for labetl and other forms of warning.
material safety data sheets, and employee intonnatian
and training are fJoing 10 t. met In the facility•.

EFFECT ON STATE BlGHI"TQ=I<NOW LAWS
The HCS pre-empta aD . . . (In . . . wtIhout
OSHA-apprcMId job safety .-.d heaJIh prograrna) or
IocaIIIIwI which relate to lin . . . covered br HCS

without regard to whether the state law would conIIie:t
with, complement. or supplement the federalltandan:l.
and wfthout regard to whether the Itat8 taw appears to
be •• least .. etfectlve . - the tederaJ It8ndard.
The ontj 1l8!. worker right-to-know laws
authortzed would be those established ~ Itat8I and
Jurisdic:ticd that h8Y8 OSHA-apptOY8d Itat8 pograms.
l'h8se states and juriscrtetions include: ~ka.

Attzona. Califomla. Connecticut (state and municipal
employees 001)'). Hawaii. Indlana. Iowa. Kentucky••
Martland. Michigan. Minnesota. NENada. New Maca.
New York (atal8 and municipal employees onJy), Nonh
Carolina. Oregon. Puerto Rico. South Carolina.
TeMesaee. Utah. Vermont. Virgin Islands. VirgInia.
Washington. and Wyornk1g.

FEDERAL WORKERS
Under the hazard convnunicalion atandatd fed. .
workn ... COY8f'8d ~ 8JC8CUtive ord...

I
I:

I
I
I.
I

r
r
I
(
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TITLE 21-FOOD AND DRUGS
CHAPTER I-FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND HUMAN
SERVICES (CONTINUED)

PART 878--GENERAL AND PLASTIC SURGERY DEVICES-Table of
Contents
Subpart E-Surgical Devices
Sec. 878.4820 Surgical instrument motors and accessories/attachments.
(8) Identification. Surgical instrument motors and accessories are
AC-powered, battery-powered, or air-powered devices intended for use
during surgical procedures to provide power to operate various
accessories or attachments to cut hard tissue or bone and soft tissue.
Accessories or attachments may include 8 bur, chisel (osteotome),
dermabrasion brush, dermatome, drill bit. hammerhead, pin driver, and
saw blade.
(b) Classification. Class I (general controls). The device Is exempt
from the premarket notification procedures in subpart E of part 807 of
this chapter subject to Sec. 878.9.

[55 FR 48440. Nov. 20.1990. 8S amended at 65 FR 2318, 2000]
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APPENDIXD

Guidelines for Professional Resurfacing

Exfoliating Procedures

•
The Esthetics Manufacturers and Distributors Alliance
of the

American Beauty Assodation
Guidelines for Professional Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating

Procedures
I. Introduction
The Esthetics Manufacturers and DistrIbutors Alliance (EMDA) of the American
Beauty Association (ABA) represents manufacturers and distributors of personal
care products within the professional beauty industry. EMDA serves the interests
of its members within the professional beauty industry and seeks to enhance the
professional treatment of clients of the professional beauty industry. To advance
these goals, EMDA developed these Guidelines for Professional Cosmetic
Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures for cosmetologists, estheticians and/or skin
care specialists licensed to practice sldn 'care within their state. EMDA's Guideline
Committee1 drafted the Guidelines with Input and advice from industry
participants. Before publication, the draft: Guidelines were reviewed and
approved by EMDA's Review Committee. 2

II. Objectives for the Guidelines
The Guidelines are intended to enhance the safe and efficacious appHcation of
Professional Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances. The Guidelines
recommend procedures for the application of Cosmetic Resurfadng Exfoliating
Substances by licensed practitioners" The Guidelines excrude all chemicals and
mechanical products that are not specifically Included In the Definitions. EMDA
has prepared these Guidelines as a service to the professional beauty industry
and Its clientele. Because the drcumstances of each particular application may
vary, adherence to the Guiderines does not ensure safe or satisfactory application
of Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances under aU drcumstances.

CAREFUllY REVIEW SECTION IX: UMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS.

I Guideline Committee: Paul Scctt Premo, Commtttee Chairl Executive Vice PresIdent ~ Martceting a.
Educabon, i-tn., FonnulatJonslBkx:eutbc Inc. and Olarles Mizelle, Regional Opensbons Director, Sothys Paris.

.J Review cOmmittee: Mark Lees, PhD, President, Mark less Skin Care, Howard MurJd, M.D., AssIstant
Olnla' Professor of Dermatology UCLA, CEO, Murad Inc., Paul Dykstra, ExeaJtive Director, American Beauty
Assodation (ABA), Robert Posner, CEO, ABBE Cosmetic Group, WiUiam AJthen, N::!rJrnf!y, Heenan, AJthen •
Roles.
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III. Cosmetic Use of Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures
Exfoliation Is derived from the Latin word rlexfollatus" defined as "to strip of
leaves".
Cosmetic Resurfacing ExfoJiatlng Procedures have been used
throughout history as a means to cleanse, smooth and Improve the appearance
of the skin. Today, Cosmetic Resurfacing ExfollatJng Procedures utilize a variety
of chemical substances and/or mechanical equipment intended to remove the
stratum corneum of the epidermis thereby improving the aesthetic appearance of
the skin. Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures are not intended to cause
viable epidermal and/or dermal wounding or injury and therefore differ from
medical resurfacing procedures administered by physidans.
IV. Definltidns

A.
Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances and
Equipment: "Cosmetic Resurfacing 'Exfoliating Substance and Equipment"
incfudes cosmetic-use AHAs (Gfycolic & lactic Adds), BHAs (salicylic add),
Jessner's solutions (14% salicylic acid, lactic acid and resorcinol) or modifications
thereof, and proteolytic enzymes (papain, bromelain). The term also includes
mechanical instruments and instruments that mechanically administer
substances, including brushing machines, polyethylene granular scrubs, loofah or
textured sponges, gommage and microdermabrasion Instruments, provided the
manufacturer has established and substantiated product and equipment safety.
The term excludes all other chemical and mechanical exfoliation/peeling
procedures and substances incruding, but not limited to Trichloroacetic Acid
(TeA), carbolic Acid (phenol), or combinations thereof and further exdudes all
adulterated chemical exfoliating/peeling substances.
B.
Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures: "Cosmetic
Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures" means the application of Cosmetic
Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances by Ucensed Practitioners for the purpose of
improVing the aesthetic appearance of the sldn.
C.
Cosmetic Use AHAs: -Cosmetic Use AHA$" means Alpha Hydroxy
Acid exfoJiatJon preparations that do not exceed a 30% concentration with a pH
value not lower than pH 3.0 as established and recommended by the Cosmetic
Ingredient Review Expert Panel. (See reference In appendix)

D.
Ucensed Practitioner:
·Ucensed Practitioner" means a
cosmetologist, esthe~ .; 3n or other person licensed or otherwise authorized by an
appropriate state g~rnment regulatory agency to administer Cosmetic
Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances who Is practidng In a cosmetology
establishment as regulated by local or state ordinances or laws.
Page 0 2 of9

E..
Microdermabrasion Equipment: The Federal Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) lists Microdermabraslon equipment as Oass I devices
intended for use by Ucensed Practitioners trained in the appropriate use of such
equipment For purposes of these Guidelines, mlcrodermabraslon equipment Is
considered a Cosmetic Resurfaclng exfoliating Substance only if they are used in
a manner that is not Intended to remove viable (living) skin below the stratum
corneum.

v.

Professional Use

Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliation Substances and Procedures are intended for
"professional use onlyR. Only Licensed Practitioners should administer Cosmetic
Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances. These products and procedures are not
intended for consumer resale or use. Licensed Practitioners must not use any
equipment or practice intended to remove viable (living) skin below the stratum
•
corneum.
VI. Compliance with State Requirements
Licensed Practitioners must comply with all rules and regulations established by
their respective State Boards of Cosmetology or other governmental regulatory
agency regarding Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances and Procedures.
VII. Recommendations for Manufacturer Instructional Material and
Training

A.

Manufacturer Training Materials: EMDA recommends that
manufacturers marketing and distributing COsmetic Resurfadng
Exfoliating Substances for professional uses shall provide
Instructional procedure and product use training materials for
Ucensed Practitioners. Manufacturer sponsored training programs
are independent of the training requirements established by
Individual State Boards of Cosmetology In professional skin care. It
is the responsibility of the manufacturer to provtde procedural
gUidelines, practical training, video and/or written Instructional
materiars with the initial purchase of Its products or equipment by
or for Ucensed Practitioners.

B.

Training of Ucen~d Practitioners: It Is extremely Important
that Ucensed Pra(.~:~:')ners of Cosmetic Resurfadng Exfoliation
Substances receive adequate bainfng regarding safe application
procedures. Manufacturer instructional training should cover
theoretical and practical application of Cosmetic Resurfadng
Page D 3 of9

exfoliating Substances and Procedures. Ucensed Prac:tftloners must
check and follow state board requirements and trainIng and safety
data and Information supplied by the manufacturer.

c.

Recommended Training Programs: EMDA recommends the
foUowing training programs:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Theoretical overview, scientific and safety data;
Clinical indications vs. cosmetic appUcatlons;
Client generaf history, skJn evaruatlon, realistic expectations;
ContraIndications/Precautions;
Predisposition patch testing;
Client pre-apprication care;
Application procedure;
Post application care; and
CJient to"ow-up..

VIII. Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures
A.
Basic Procedures: In order to provide safe and efficacious
application of Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedures, Ucensed Practitioners
should provide for:
1. Appropriate disinfection and sanitation as established by respectfve
State Boards of Cosmetology; as regurated by local or state
ordinances or laws.
2. Proper cUent selection and general health profile procedures before
application of the product;
3. A thorough skin evaluation and consultation for each dient to
determine If the procedure is appropriate before application of
product~

4. Verification by the client of the receipt of appropriate Information;

and
5. Use of proper procedures In applying product.

8.
Disinfectlon and Sanitation Procedures: Ucensed Practitioners
should only apply Cosmetic Resurfadng Exfoliation Substances in establishments
licensed or prac:tlclng in a cosmetology establishment as regulated by local or
state ordinances or laws. They must follow disinfection and sanitation
procedures required by the State Boards of Cosmetology and recommended by
manufacturers.
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Client Selection and Health Profile Procedures:

C.

1. Oient History: The Utensed Practitioner should take a dient history
of conditions related to the application of Cosmetic Resurfadng
Exfoliation Substances. Relevant topics Indude cosmetic related
irritant/anergic reactions, HSV (cold sores) predisposition,
frequency of sun exposure or tanning bed use, topical and/or oral
medications, all of which may increase an individual's susceptibility
to adverse reactions.

2. Sample Questions for aient History: The following are a partial list
of questions to aid in determining if the procedure is appropriate:
• Female cHents currently pregnant;
• History of sun exposure and/or tanning bed use;
• History of cosmetic rerated .irritant/allergic reactions;
• History of oral and/or topical medications, I.e. tretinoin (Retin-A,
Renova), lsotretinofn (Accutane) 3and others;
• HSV (herpes simplex virus) predisposition;
• Previous facial prastlc/reconstructive surgery;
• Previous chemical peel or other resurfadng procedures and
outcome;
• Previous Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Procedure·type and

outcome;
• Current skin care regimen; and
• CJlent's expectations.

3. cautions regarding Use:
a.

EMDA does not recommend the use of multiple cosmetic
resurfadng exfoliating services, chemical and/or mechanical, during
the same procedure;

b. Cosmetic Resurfadng Exfoliating Substances are not recommended
when a client is under the supervision of a physidan for skin
related disorders, pregnancy, post chemical peel, laser treatments
or plastiC/reconstructive surgery without the approval of the
physician.

J Retin A and Renova are registered trildema1ts of Johnson' Johnson/Ortho Pharrnac:eutials. Aa:utane Is I
registered trademark of Roche.
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c. If client history reveals cosmetic related Irritant/allergic reactions,
HSV (cold sores) predisposition, frequency of sun exposure or
tanning bed use, or topical and/or oral medicatJons, these factors
may increase a client's susceptibility to adverse reactions. EMDA
recommends, as appropriate, a predisposition patch test 24 hours
before the procedure or physician advice.
d. EMDA recommends that a pregnant client receive approval from
her attending physician before the procedure Is administered.
D.

1.

Skin Evaluation Procedures:
The Ucensed Practitioner should perform a physica1 examination
and evaluatIon of client's skin.

a. Check for degree of sebaceous activity (skin oiliness), acne,
telangiectasias (broken capillaries) and degree of photodamagei
b. Check for open cuts, sores, Ies[ons or apparent skin irritation or
sensitivity

2. EMDA recommends Cosmetic Resurfacing Exfoliating Substances not
be administered to skin exhibiting open cuts, sores, sunburn, chemical
or thermal bums, apparent skin irritation or sensitivity.
3. sensitivity to chemical exfoliating products can only be determined by
administering a predisposition patch test. EMDA recommends such
procedure 24 hours before the application of chemical exfol1atlng

substances.
4. After the appropriate dient evaluation, the Ucensed Practitioner should
discuss and outline realistic expectations with the diem. EMDA
recommends dient photo-documentation at baseline and upon
condusion of each procedure

E.
Verification by Client of Receipt of Information: EMDA
recommends that Ucensed Practitioners maintain written documentation signed
by the client that tile Ucensed Practitioner has taken a dient history, perfonned
a skIn evaluation and discussed the planned procedures with the dient. The
Informed dient should approve the planned procedures.
F.
Proper Application Procedures: EMDA recommends the
following procedures In apprylng Cosmetic Resurfadng Exfoltation Substances:
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1. Thoroughly wash and disinfect hands. The use of sterile latex
gloves Is recommended dUring the procedure. The Ucensed ~
PraetJtioner should wear protective face and eye guards and
protective gloves and should protect the client's eyes when
admInistering mtaodermabrasion treatments.
2. Prepare, drape and protect client appropriatery in accordance with
local or state ordinances or laws.
3. Conduct client skin evaluation and Inspection.
4. Cleanse client's skin according to manufacturer's directions.
5. Apply protective ete pads or guards.
6. Apply cosmetic resurfadng exfoliation preparation or procedure
according to the manufacturer dJrections. Manufacturers'
directions may vary. Always read carefully and follow
complete directions.
.
7. EMDA recommends the use of disposable implements.
8. Always follow manufacturer's directions regarding exposure time
and skjn contact.
•
9. Remove preparation after the appropriate exposure time with cool,
damp gauze or cotton pads or as directed by the manufacturer.
10.Condude procedure with recommended skin care products
incJuding the use of UVA/lNB SPF 15 (or higher) sunscreen.
11. Instruct client on appropriate post care.
12.Have dient report any adverse reactions. seek medical assistance If

necessary.
13. Fol1ow the manufacturer recommendation on the number of
successive treatments depending on the dient's skin type, condition
and treatment results.
14. EMDA recommends dient photo-documentation at baseline and
upon conclusion of each procedure

IX. Umitations and Disclaimers
A.

Disdaimer regarding Aluminum Oxide Particulate: EMDA Is
not aware of any Iong-tenn scientific studies to support the safety
of aluminum oxide particulates In cosmetic mlcrodennabnlslon
resurfadng treatments. Therefore, EMDA recommends that
Practitioners and their dients use protective wear to reduce any
potential risk factors that may be associated with this substance.

B.

Requirement for Individual Responsibility: Undetermined
variab1es may Influence the outcome of any procedure, and spedflc
consideration must be given to each dient and procedure on an
Individual basls. Although EMDA Intends these Guidelines to be
generaUy useful, compliance with these Guidelines does not
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guarantee the dlent a successful procedure or eliminate other
potential risk factors to individual dients. It is the responsibility of
the Ucensed Practitioner IDd the dient to assure the safety and

efficacy of any substance and/or procedure.
C.

NO WARRANTIES: ABA AND EMDA, AND THEIR
RESPECTIVE
DIRECTORS,
OFFICERS,
COMMIlTEE
MEMBERS, AND AGENTS MAKE NO WARRANTIES FOR
THESE GUIDEUNES, INCLUDING (BUT NOT UMITED TO)
ANY
EXPRESS
OR
IMPLIED
WARRANnES
OF
MERCHANTABIUlY, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE. ABA AND EMDA ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR
,ANY ERRORS, DEFICIENCES, OR OMISSIONS AND
SPECIFICALLY DISCLAIM ANY OBLIGATION TO REVISE,
MODIFY, OR UPDATE THESE GUIDEUNES.

D.

DISClAIMER OF UABIUlY: IN NO EVENT WILL ABA OR
EMDA, OR THEIR RESPECTIVE DIRECTORS, OFFICERS,
COMMIlTEE MEMBERS, OR AGENTS BE UABLE TO ANY
PERSON FOR ANY DIRECT, INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR OTHER
DAMAGES ARISING FROM ANY USE OF THESE GUIDEUNES
OR ANY INFORMATION IN THE GUIDEUNES, INCLUDING

WITHOUT

LOST PROFITS, LOST
OPPORTUNITIES,
BUSINESS
INTERRUPTION
OR
PHSYSICAL OR EMOTIONAL INJURIES, EVEN IF THEY ARE
EXPRESSLY
DAMAGES.

E.

UMITATION
~DVISED

ANY

OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH

GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS: THESE GUIDEUNES DO NOT
SUPERCEDE ANY RULES OR REGULATIONS ESTABUSHED
BY INDIVIDUAL STATE BOARDS OF COSMETOLOGY OR
OTHERGOVERNMENTALAGENCI~

APPENDIX

Cosmetic Ingredient Review Conclusion on AHAs
Based on the available information included In this report, the OR
Expert Panel concludes that Glycolic and Lactic Acid, their common
salts and their simple esters, are safe for use In cosmetic products at
concentrations ~ 100/0, at final fonnulation pH ~ 3.5, when fonnulatec:l
to avoid increasing sun sensitivity or when directions for use Include
the daily use of sun protec.tion. These Ingredients are safe for use in
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salon products at concentrations ~ 30010, at final formulation pH ~ 3.0,
in products designed for brief, discontinuous use followed by through
rinsing from the skin, when applied by trained professionals, and when
application Is accompanied by directions for the daily use of sun

protection.
For the full OR Decision, please contact the Esthetics Manufacturers
and Distributors Alliance on 312.245.1595
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